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From Sonera, the border atate to
the wist, also come disturbing reports.
The Mexican government secret ser-
vice has exposed a ptoi which is ex-
pected i" lead to a new revolutionary
movement in gonora on the first of
the year, it la asserted that the
strikes at Cananea, in the American
mining center near the border, moi'ely
ale the preliminaries Ol the rebel plan
to throw many of the hardy Mexican
minora out of Work ami later recruit
them into the rebel ranks.
The aeoret agents also nay that large
amounts of arms anil ammunition al--
ready have been entered Into the state
and hidden In mountain caches. Cor
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Slabs district court fur the southern
district of California, Other suits urn
to follow, In which the government
will contest ibc ownership "f a total
of - worth of lands, ac
cording lo II. II, Tow n.'iend, special as- -
atatanl to ibc attorney general, who
arrived here tonight, Mr. Tow nseiid,
wiiii t. .1. Butler, also special ns- -
slslr.nl, will prosecute the suit.
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ibis government is preparing to send I of a number of Inquiries at the state
10 the Mexican government demand-(departme- nt from American concerns
ing protection for American citizens engaged in Mexican trade, but they
and properly. This action is taken ha v,. be n told that the Mexican on-
us a further evidence of the Intention gross adjourned las) Sunday Without
of administration to deal with this toucbinir the tariff and it is not
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London, Div. 21. The Doll
Telegraph eta 'ma to have unlio-I'- ,
'a, liable Information that Tur-
key is resolved to retain Adria-nopl- e
or resume hostllklea will,
the Balkan allies, and for this
reason lakes a grave view of the
proSpect for a successful issue of
I In- peace conference. The
newsflipor points "ul bat I he
use of the wold "anlonomy" in
the official statement issued by
the ambassadorial conference.
Instead ol Independence, seems'
to imply an intention on Ibc pa rt
of the powers to leave Albania
under Turklsb suzerainty,
According to the Daily Tele- -
graph, ii ttppeara Hut ai an iif--
fOTMtal 11 ting "f tbe llalkan
delegates Wedllesitay, M. Voni- -
aelos, the Oreek premier, propos-
ed mid a Daneif, the Ftulgarlan
delegate, seconded a limlloll
hai the peace conference ell- -
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The deliberation With which the of-
ficials are moving is expected to re-
sult In the production of a brief that
il is believed will be well nigh unan-
swerable except by a promise of
prompt and adequate action on the
an 01 the Mexican government to
meet fairly and fully the demands of
the I'nited States in the matter of the
protection of American interests in
M".XlCO.
Justification for this demand by the
Inked States is declared to be found
m the numerous reports from every
quarter that conditions in Mexico have
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thai of 440,100 aires of land o the
main line of the Southern Pacific rail-
road in California, IS.T i are mineral"hearing and most raver! lo the public
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dlarj corporation 9! the southern Pa-
cific, anil a Joint defe lulu n in the suit
with mans other oil companlaa ami
Individuals In addition to the min-
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convened in special session tonlghl on
KCCOUnt of n number ol pressing v
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Vuahlngton mui with the appointment
a' rartoui committees to forward the
voru of organlaatlon, Hie executive
ommlttea of the progressive party
djoumed a two days' session here lule
oday, lo meet again January III, 1013.
The committee tonlghl announced
lie personnel of t lie legislative coiu- -
nlttee, with Pegu William D, Lewie,
tnadi
the vssoeiated itallroad Company, the
Southern Pacific Land Company, the
Centrgl Trust Company of New York,
Homer 8. King, the si. Paul Consoli-
dated ibi Company, (! Zler Oil Com-
pany, the Coalings, mi & Qaa Co., the
Outhrey OH Company, tbe Confidence
ibi Company, the Associated Pipe
i, in,- Company, the Section seven oil
Company; ' F ItttMtt, l i. Hriner,
Julius Pried, Ji J Vincent. 0, B. Shore,
O. n. Myers, w. s. Porter, 0. ScrtbtMM".
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Senator Stone, of Missouri, who is
a member of the foreign relations
committee, Issued a statement today
in which he expressed the Opinion that
tlie present administration should
leave the main situation in "statu
quo" until Governor Wilson assumes
the presidency. Tlie senate
on foreign relations, which lias
been engaged in Investigating Condi-H- i
ns all along the Mexican border,
belli a meeting today to afford an op-
portunity 10 George Fred Williams,
of Boston, to lay before il a number
of letters bearing on the situation.
Mr. Williams is president of the
I.osui cos Smelting & MininB Co.,
suae of the important Internatlon- -
al questions now ul slake, both at
home and abroad, among them the
Balkan, Panama ami .Mexican aitua-tion- s.
World-wid- e public opinion
would support the judgment of a wlac
ami capable international conn in tbe
majority Of cases wtttell might be
brought to it for aettlement, declared
Joseph B. Davles, of Madison, wis.
"There is nothing formidable or
impossible to the American mind," hcj
ami a guarantee t" Beryla Of a eonv
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"it has been repeatedly charged by
tlie government that these defendants
showed their Implication In the dyna-
mite plots because of their efforts to
help the McN'amuras. while Ihe
Namaraa were locked up in Uoa An-
geles and before they pleaded guilty,"
said M. I'. Tifft, of Minneapolis, con-
tinuing the argument for tlie defense,
"Having every confidence that John
J. McNamara, their brother union of-
ficial, was innocent, it was the duly
of these defendant! to help them.
cial, government Interests now con-
trol ail the important newspapers ofl
the capital except 101 Dais.
The efforts "i ibc guvernmenl tol
purchase the newspaper Ion;: hae
been rcsisleil b Sellor Spinol.i. 'A llll-- j
parelal formerly was Ihe exponent of
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which lias extensive properties fifty
miles from Toluca in the state of
Mexico. The letters presented were
from u Mr. Traeger, manager of the No. - 2lands, is re 'ded as patent
added, 'in (he conception of a World-Wid- e
rule of law. We have enthroned
law in our national affatra, It Is one
of Ihe canons of our faith as well as
one of tlie guarantees of our future,
that we seek conscientiously to wirk
out our social, political an,: economic
developments through legal mean;
and with respect for law. our experi-
ence lias shown that Where there Is
a will to let law govern, there will be
font,, ti tttav to ,b' elou null maintain
l.osarcos company, and descrlbt ,1 a xh ry enormity of the crimes at and was Issued July 10, INII4.
The patent was accepted, says Iho
jgime, but since tne rnnnge in govern-- I
ment It has been Independent, H i
'one of the Oldest Journals in Mexico,
The Kspjtftletus are mobilising at
Te pel t liill near I'lnrnavaca. .Inchl- -
tepeC, ill the slate of Mexico, was at'
Hacked today bj rebels who entered
the town ami burned a tp i see.
condition of continued turbulance and is Angeles, the very boldness and ex- -
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battllnu with bandtta for the last f nt to winch explosions nan
visit London. The peace delegates
mingled in Hie most friendly fashion,
partook of the famous Mansion hollfli
turtle soup and llslened to an optlnil -
He speech bj l'lillliel AsiUllll.
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iiiiring ib, laa) three yearn," tho
complaint alleges, "this plaintiff has
ascertained that o the lands deS-- 1
rlbod iii aaid patent No, :"--'. approgl-rjmte- lj
15,724 m res, arr sluable inln- -,
i h lands, (other than coal ami Iran
la n its ami contained rich deposits In
commercially paying quantities of
e,,i,i silver copper, I'lnubur, petro- -
rebels retreated. Ai Coateppc, state
ni Moreios, Hi, Inhahltanta are M'gii listif
mil sign
charge
York
control
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call Le
ers' International union committed
them or caused them to be committed.
Had tbe defendants raised a defense
fund after tbe McNamaraa p loaded
guilty, Du n (hey would have been sub- -
jei I,, criticism, but not otherwise.
"John .1. was Ihe brains of Hie plots
grid these men scattered over the
country were not closely enough as-
sociated with him to have become ao
fiualnted with his criminal acts."
Recor,
ami ci
Char If
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111 li I 'e
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glalatlva com
vis, chairman.
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ed lo have joined the rebellion, fle- -
pOrtS leeeiviil II"I1 Mich an and
other stales north of the capital, in-
dicate activity on the pari of ihe reb-
els, although ul. ices received hy ihe
n armistice with them, even
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on of llu slat us of Ail 1. if
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Thomas willing Flnlch, oi Philadel-
phia, expresaed the opinion that many
Improvements might be mule in tin
existing cod,. ,,f International law and
thai much could be achieved through
Constructive legislation by further
peace congresses.
"The gradual deevlopmen! of Inter-
nationa arbitiation," he said, "has
or five months. Mr. Traeger said
the soldiers which were sent to bis
assistance by tbe government last
bad been withdrawn, leaving
tbe Important mining centers of
and BUltepec and the
Country entirely unguarded.
He said that last August, a pitched
battle was Ought with the bandits in
Zacuulpun, in Which tlie mine and
buildings were burned and everything
ruitted that could not be carried ftwa.V,
mid a mining engineer, a Mr. Plait,
was taken prisoner. Afterward Mr.
Piatt escaped and upon Information
supplied by him Traeger took the gov-- !
eminent soldiers to the scene of the:
trouble and defeated the bandits in a
pitched battle.
Traeger also alleged, in a letter
dated November 12th, that he had
that day received from the bandits ;i
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Italy.
the peace of Ihe w ',1 !..",
today to t he pract ice dui
half century of settling ms
Die last
iisptttee
repl
ind
i mi
ems, ,,r Wisconsin;
of i 'allfoi nla.
it was stated, hopes
operation ami udv ice
it. McCarty, director
reference bureau of
I Wiseonslll. who at
is j Mem
contmltli
:l 111 the ('
Chillies
leglslallv
nlvereltj
between nations by International JU- -
siibse 111 10 .lulv I". ll4, subject to
mineral locations pursuant to the
mineral land laws of the l'nlted States.
fraudulent practices on the !''
,,f Ho- railroad in securing the parent
are charged as follows:
I billion to the speret nnd
fraudulent purpose! and Intent of said
Southern Pacific railroad company
and its nfflcera and agents In Induc-
ing Hie Issnanoe of said patents and
the Including of the realm of said
mineral bind, it was ulso the secret
ami fraudulent purpose and intent of
said Southern Paclflo Railroad Coons
gnd its officers and ngents to
ostThe newsnaiiers estimated lb
II -llil Who illclul courts, so that it is onlvagents who did not work
'vides for a reduc- -priused Ho- Hinds of ibc labor union to able to suppose Hint much more ni
further tin ir own ambitions." be gained in the future through the request of Ihe progressive national
company oft
lion from b
day, effective
turning to wo
ernor Padllla
The business agent has a mission, Mime means
of war at $ 75.000.000. using as a
basis of reckoning the fact that lin n
are 1,4(0,900 nu n under urbis 400,
iiiio Turks. :;iui.ooo liulguriuns, i!u,- -
000 Servians, 160,000 rJreekn und 4o.- -
001 Monlenegrins nt an overage ex-
pense of ten shlll'Oga dally, per man
hours as the Work
Januury I I for all I I'-
ll Monday. Acting ( lov -
roltemted his asaur- -
committee
ing outlln
legislative
A resolution offered by Mr heel-
er, of New York, urging the president
of the United Stales to accept the of-
fer to arbitrate tin Panama canal
at its recenl Chicago meet
(i a general scheme for a
reference bureau for the
party
headquarters will be
demand for 15,000 in tribute money,
which was to have been paid Within
eight days. The demand was not met
and up to December 4th, when the last
letter from him was written, he was
still holding his position. He telle "f
another mining man, Pancho Zilchos,
who had been taken prisoner and who
was ihen hild for lt,00 ransom.
Mr, Williams said he intended to go
t" Mexico to investigate conditions.
Senator Willigm Aldeii Smith, chair-
man of ihe remon-
strated against this course, saying
thai i,,r Mr. Williams n, undertake the
Consul Slmplcb
I.I nut be lob r
ances to Ainerican
that disturb;' ii' K vv.
il was able to haiull
said Mr. Leffler, "his mission is to
procure for laboring men the wagesj
which laboring men otherwise would!
not get."
United states Senator Kern w ill ar-
gue for Hie defense next Monday, II"
w ill be followed by the ( losing stale-- j
minis of the government. All argu-- j
menta are to be concluded by next:
ami the
US ion.
controversy between (ileal lirltaln "t
und this countrv. as provided for in th
the treaty of imv which would refer
xot ki w ith branch
Washington, The
,rogi(tslve
I ',1 maliciit
maintained in
i, .,ibil.il let s
publicity bur,
p, 11, d at
charge,
Duma Committee Deadlocked.
i. Petersburg, Dec 20. a cumrnli
of the dltma engaged In drafting
address to Kmpeinr Nicholas, has
Wa In(top
Da'
te,-
an
conceal from this plaintiff the t"fa
ts 111 Ihe premises until more than
rear had elapsed from the data
ol Issuing "f said patent to the end
thai tin plaintiff should tie delayed
In the institution of Judicial proeeed- -
jngs 1,. , ree the rights of the plain- -
,,H ,,, th, pi.mlses and In the hope
.1. ., s.l.l idaintiff should nltl- -
Ho- dispute to Tin Hague court, ert
ated a sensation at the opening se. illNMERGINC PROBLEM
NOT YET SOLVED'buraday, when th only detail l e- -Jury retires will'judge And) rson.Journey at this time, would be risking malnmg before thehis ble. Hi said, however, that if Mr. I be the instructions ,,l
sion tonight.
The resolution also urges Hie presl- -
dent I" pl'epala :,lld submit to the
senate a Special agreement dearly de-- I ,,lni,(,,,
naached a deadlock, a majority of ihe
members refusing to make illusions
in the instrument t" the autooratlt
powers of tbe empelor. It Is antici-
pated that Hie deadlock will continue
when th' mailer onu s befoie the
full house
WOMEN MAKE MONEY
BREAKING EGG TRUST the de- -H I' n- - nmteh discover said fraud.Williams
-- hoiibi insist upon going he
w,,ui,i invest him with authority R H C K E R SLATED FOR Judtclali,... 1,, ibc institution of saidlor the benefitoiaKe an invesiigaiii
"I Ihe committee. MINISTER TO CUBA
lining the iraiii'i in nispinc wnu teni fidelegates jumped to their feel. p.,,. it'M? ri,.,'
for the of die- -ing rcognltion purpose mngnmrnla
OUaalng thi- resolution. in view of the j Vnin jrifact, however, that others were oil ,.r
the program for net spec, lies tonight,) ,nlir, ,p
iii Pert, of the I'nion
ul. -- aid today that ar-i- r
the dissolution of the
Southern Pacific nut-rro-
complete, bul that
pertmeg ta will begin al
carried refer the
THREATS TO BLOW UP
MINT CAUSE ALARM
ishington, Dec. 20. ltepresenta- -
itncker. ,,f Colorado) win, hoidsi
nilorsein, nt ol the Colorado dele-- 1
itRiun. xt Tivri v o w
IM ItKASK IN NORTHWEST.! tive
Kl Paso. fit-,- i'ii. Wiib m, more I the i --arranging their affairs in elt- -nii'u"" "- - to once t
federal troops having been sent into gallon in congress ami of William J. i go, i 'laclnna i i. 'b v stand,
inl New i ii leans, the bus-- I
iil'in Pacific and South- -
re solution I" ino c, cunv e eouiuoio , . like Chi
for leporl mmorrnw. An address ' Pittsburgh
Atiotncv Oeneral Wh'kersham ""iin,ws ,,r thi
th Bryan I oile rs. i,.r appointment toIrouhled districts, revolutionary
proceedings might be pleaded In de-
fense thereof.
The aforesaid fraudulent Induce-me- nt
"f the Issuance of said patent
was designed, executed nnd ronsum-mate- d
m clandestine nnd surreptitious
manner. The said fraudulent sehemo
was of such a nnture nnd was so exe-
cuted and consummated us to be
' for the purpose of enabling tho
defendant. Southern Pacific Kallroad
Company to enjoy the fruits of the
nforesnld frnud and it the same time
conceal from this plaintiff the true
favts, on a about Uf . &
Chicago. I ice L'u Women who
billed Mil li'itu I" reduce th, pile,
of eggs here lo JI cents a dnsen ns a
warning I" retailers wire today caus-iii- ',
gl'Otef I all over ChlcHgo to ad- -
rertiss euus at that prioa or less More
thnn 700. null eggs were sold today ul
ihe thirty stntlona aotabllatied by the
woman's committee. Incidentally, th
Chlingo Clean Pood Club, which en-
gineered lb.- - egg campaign, made a
profit of Itg cents a dozen on the
eggs. The sum will be used In the
club's further lampulgns for clean
fo ul and full' prices, it was annouiuvd
the pi st of l'nlted States to
Cuba after the Inauguration of Wood-ro-
Wilon, left for Havana today lo
spend the Christmas holidays looking
em Pacific
An urili'
move all S
will be segregated al once.
wns issued today to re-
nt!,, rn pacific signs from
activity in the north of Mexico not-
ably is on the increase. Kvidemirg
this arc today's advices which tell "f
he looting of mines and the raiding
"t lowns in the states of DurangO and
Washington, Dee, 10. As a result
,,f in, anonym oua threat to dyaeoitte
in, Denver mint, Director Qeerga B.
li, , belts has grgrned the superintend-
ents of all Ihe mints in the country to
observe rigid measures of precaution
aualnsl viol, I,,, While Mr. Itoberls
does not lake th, Denver threat eeri-ousl-
he said the mere suggestion of
"The Supreme Court of Ho I'niied
Plates, a I'rotvi f a CegUI "f Na-
tions." was receiv ed w ith Intel est by
tlie delegates
"Confidence." he said. ' general
public confidence in the tearmns.
ami integrity ,,f tin- - SWtlcea
of the supreme coin t has made pos
li. He will r, ;o b II,,- -
l appoinbd and I
v, r the groQnd, ' he
over llu' slliiuti,
vina Monday.
"I expect to
; want to kiofe i
sinatoa, of ihe west pooat districts.
The i iroeeo rel" Is remain in un
I'nion pacific tnkel office Separate
ticket aia nts win be maintained from
now on ill all passenger ollit.-- where
Ihe iw.i roads Iwgetofore have hud
Joint agentf,
niaturbed control ,f much territory
in i ntnuahua st with thii. North-- j said.
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er a period of
ndtna i mbr CIVIL
GOVERNMENT
FOR CANAL
months, RheumatismDIAMOND DEALER IS WILSON'S CABINET JUDGE ADJOURNS ZONEnineteenIt, i sop.have been
malnNt Ih"
ili.v an I'd
I '.Ol ,111111, III .illlljKI II l.'s
intcHtiaai lag Pnmptalnta .
ih t'i iidauiN for nIx , ai.
WUTIII It MMl'MIM l
Stewart Base Burners
.11 HT It l l l i l
la A Constitutional DlaeaBa.
nnlfosts ii elf in local i,
T UNKNOWN UNTI LA CASH REGISTERmm patna, Inflarned joints ami M,fclea. luit it cannot h- - ourd in- ',applications. "al
n constitution! t.,.a,mm
mid the boM. Is a course of tha crMood pnr(fylng and tonic mdicuHood's Sarsaparilla
THEN KILLED NEAR FOURTH HEARING
correciR me acta i ,,,,, , ll ,nn
ptgckaonvilhti Wa Dec. To dp
Inrmltie ii Ihe tint" Is ogpatrtane few
cMtabilahing 'iii governmenl in th"
Panama canal Bene, in the purpoa of
Preatdehl Taffa trtp t" the isthmus,
Th" president announced t m Ik in
s , h tonight which wah Included in
tin- (top when th,. party topped en
rout" to ate) Want
Von may think i coukl aacertaln
i his as well in Washington, hut don t
know." said th" pregtdtht, "AI mil
rat", I inu going and expect to Issue
ihe order creating tii" nan govern,
men! In Ihe --toil" it find condition
warrant it." Th" president and the
party l"ft tonlxht fm Kay west,
nil. 'in" iiiei will sail tor Panama to-
morrow "ii the battleship Arkansas.
( ' w w n OF MARCH the 1, loud nnd builds up th,, syst,.Oet It today In usual liquid fern
chocolated tablet called grsat.ibt"
Shot kjng Crime is Committed
in Heart of Chicago's Bus-
iness District; Escaped Con-
victs Arrested fm Minder,
Couit Rules President Patter-
son and Other Officers of
National Company Cannot be
Convicted for Old Offenses,
'i'h. men arreated ace frank w. sim-maka-
former piVtkleni of tin'
Rterllng Dehenture Company, ami
i i r ii. Ptatt, gamuel K. ifndle',
Rdwln A. Barron, Wilbur m. Btoti
nini Sidney lioaenhnttm, They were
held in hall aggregjfttlnp ISl.tOg. Thfe
other nu n are naroed In tha Indict-
ment, i ui" of them, atscordlnaj tonewa
tonight, ha been arreated in Chica-
go, Th othi ra ura believed to b in
llrookfleld. Mam.
Aecordiag to th" indictment. In
veatora were Induced to aend money
I,. iii" Sterling Debenture Company
for Ih" pur, has,, of atOCk to th Ox-
ford lim n mills. Maine corporation,
under tin- alleged fraudulent re ni
that tin Oxford mills own"'
i d "xi lusiv iy. patent ami aecrel pro- -
ii ssi s i hat would manufacture linen
from American-grow- n flax at owe
third th" CO) of foreign llnn and ill
ijulcker time.
Aeonrdtng to th,. postal authoriUm
th" Oxford linen . mill are not pah
nectgd, "" "terllnJi Debenture
Company, having broken nwa from
that concern, '
a. w. lam 'ii, iratntnast
i:io Qrande division, who ,
Tliiirsda.i, returned home
'i. M. .Moor,-- a Kama Pi
'' "f the
""e here
"terduy.
re;j;ht
President-Elec- t Announces He
Expects to Take Up Recom-
mendations Systematically
at Eaily Date.
brakeman, i"ft butt night
"' Rl pbo.(Hi ,l,,rii!il tnrliil I -- ae,t U'lr-- .l ..y '. ... ti t'lmiiiiiiiii, !"(, i'ii. After hearing i mis le.where his ehlltl a in. Moontwicn Belen ami Oalup,
,iii Mmniittf ilimnwl gae.al i "i, i Win
i hi, nt.',,, in , l' 'rrh" hourP
aftrf J ii i.oKii", n diamond mei
' hunt, hurl heap murdered today in n
i.iniiiiiiK wiiiiin mi" hnnUred (eel it
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results,tin. teattihohy of three wltnraaee for
ih.. government, Judge Howard Uol
Hater, today adjourned Ih" trial "f
I'regidant John ii. Patteraon and other
official ,,f th. National Coah kImt
NO LACK OF TIMBER
FOR ALL POSITIONS
VOX I I I II It M Ml
Raabe & Mauger
ii.ii; NORTH I IHHT
The Best Way?. Co ToYour Doctor
No sense in running from one doctor to another ! Select the bettil 1 I L.. Ll XI 1 1 1 . it-- .tf . . . r"
Utnti pad Madlaoti utreetp, ih" "huat
, l atreel , ,,in, i iii ih, world," foul
uapoetp warp taken Into ettatody to
niflii i iii" of them In Claud sn it
Inn, Hit hi b Iim ,ol," to !" 'in one, men sunu ay mm. iiu sense in trying mis uiing, mat tillfor your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best medT
rine then take, it Stirlc tr it. Ask vnttr Hnrtnr aknuf i.
cough
Avi
, nnii convii'i fioni ih" Hfuc penften
Mary at ColMnribua. t'hlo, Tin rfamap i r . i At & l 1 . ii .i n . J - aciierry renorat iur uirutu uiu mng iruuuies. M sS.
Rolla Wells, Democratic Na-
tional Treasurer, Furnishes
Copy of Report of Expend-
itures to Standard Bearer,
Aztec Fuel Co. ,,f tii" othei thraa on man midi, wotncn wer,' not i firKtin in, police, The iiunrtetta were
di tiilned on H telephone "tip" from
Company until January tnh. The da
fendantg an- - charged with having 'lo
lated thtuerimltial aoctlon ol the Sher-
man law. k. 'i. Wrackbach, former
v.itio nai gajMii nf Denver, testified
Ihul h hail received notification from
tin. National Companj that Hallwood
machine agleamen were preparing to
Invade Cotajfado Spring and to ba in
readlnea to u,, there ami pee how
many Nationals he could Hill.
W, A. Hergog. ' aecond hand deal'
ai New York, aald he left rh" employ
of tin- liaihi Company when th"
National Cbmpan) offered him u h"t-te- r
salary ami thm his InatTUCtlona
frnin the National were to "kmn k
l!e,',imiillon.
iprame known
representative
Mongolia, has
maul al liar
Mongolia sis i hlna'a
Pekln, Di". -- 0. It
m Paktn today that a
Of KutUkfU. khan ol
presented th" foreign dGALLUP
YANKEE
SWASTIKA
COAL
hill with a ll, I" askitm their gOVem- -
nta to recognise the new .Mongolian
government ami to conclude treaties
with it.
'in 'I,. .nun; Xirftal PfMNtUi laaaad nflra.'Trenton, J., i"". lh. whether
William .1. Bryan, or any of the other
Pfomlf.cQt democrat being mentioned
by politician for place in the cablne)
of Preaidcnt-tlec- t Wlleon will be n
point",!. ,,i ably win not I." definitel-y known until a low da befofe In
nil unidentified mill, who aald thai
Htrattot) had threatened tha dlartonrt
merchant aftar n ttontroveray ovAf thr
hhI" of a watoh "iiniii peyeral daya
ilii.iN an".
in,, flrldlnp "f n placp of n wo.
man'x underahlrt, at flral thought to
hp .i rli'lioti. Hound m i'm nil Mlgue'i
month mnl m i k n n Kf. irauaod the
pnlh'e to halleve thai a woinnn waa
ihipiloatad in ii rl tnnlithi
Ipvcattgated a t i thai Woman
bad bran a tronatanl vlaltor hfi ihihI-i- i,
km to i.okiu'h nffii'i- tor tit iiihi tan
yentra. in inu admitted by Pecrat ik- -
auguration, (lovernor wiimou said t,- -
All Kinds of
WOOD
PHONIC Ml
out'' all or th, Ha iiwood macnine ne
in in,-
.in, if" Hbtllater ru lad today that
onl) acta edmraltted thrn" year prfor
I,, th,. findinu ,.i ti,.. Indictment could
i. iisod i eonvici ih" defendant, al-
though t"Hiii relatln to act com
iukIii thai ilk, iy ii" would not make
a hIdmI" announcement of importance
lo lliis won)pri'i l,
aa " Id"
mill,
ml tie
The Most Useful
Xmas Present
Is a Library
Lamp
iii i. h tin. diamond dealt
r, ri 'i burcbirp and a'wa
tiHtit ut y
kept hip
iii'ii iiiiMht. southern Pacific Company,
Caused ihe Kern Trading A 'HI ''"
to I"' orgmilxcil '""I Plgoe Mid I ; t
Mtd Sun t lui n Railroad f'nmpiiny.
"mil ghoul March tat,
Within th" n.'Xt twenty four hour
hp win tglk with Mr. Bryan ami be?
far
."w yiui'n in- expecta to
Hpeaker Clark. Renreaentatlva 1 'mi
ami HaHator O'Qormati, Hoke
Smith, Qore mnl other prominent
democratic leadera,
"Hcgtterlng announcamant would
NDICTED ONSEVENi in iimIi Hi" medium ni n ntDm Kern Trading 01J Co., im been.
engaged 111 extracting a ti gelling!
large auanMtle "t mineral from mild
inliic i.il lands. The I . fl i : n . South
door I," katt,
That Umue'a murderer, or mupdi r
in. tortured blm fo Plmoat an how
hefora finally kllllna Mm pan ""'
theory advanwd by the palic tonight.
The i"i"iii""n knife wosnda, thaawar
ii i.yi. ballP atid ehaelca, aa p fowli
,,f in,' nppllcatloii of acid, tii" odor
,,f chlorform on the kk that itlflad
RAUDFWHOLESALE
ACCUSATION
IiIh irli.s mnl ii Inilli't W id in oni
boulder, nave atfancth to ui" thoorj
Mint Noni" on,, who oujfht ' revenue
mi wax poppeaaad With a :net for lo
flleilna "low heath, mwin-ittt- d th
Carnal, former proeecutlnn
,ii mil county. Siontana,
police information a hlcb re.
crime,
P, A
nttorne)
a VP ih,
ulted in
Um-m-- m, goody!
be roollah," be Maid, "even if i had
tlnui lo nuik". ll wait until pretty
in t Th" tini" win depend omewhai
op iim numi,"!' of written commMniea- -
tioii". ah thepe letter r immendlng
Individual for office are being group
"d ami will b taken up pepgrately.
' V'ha am Mlii'i'l'i-l- trying tO d".
in to aee ih,. Ra)4 of choice and to
ti in ui ih mahy "piuiMtiH as poa
Bible that m,' worth while."
'i'ii,- preaident-ele- cl made it olea
nothing would b definitely eatabllah
d until ii, mad,' ih,. announcement
over inn own aignature, Mr. Wllaon
wuh gaked n h believed b would en-
counter any difficulty in getting thn
nun deal red for cabinet portfolio to
accept it had been auggeated thai
in th,- cage of th" attorney general-ahl- b,
a" noted laWyerp often had been
reluctant i" leave their pradttce ami
fur thlp reaaon mapy able men ware
m, i puahed by tftaitr friend.
"Thai iuim not beep my experience
thiiN far," replied th" "ovornor, With a
Minii". Ti, naked pome people ami
the puepertp betas
Misuse of Mails is Charge
Made Against Sterling De-
benture Company Officers by
Postoffice Inspectors,
detained,
had aaan
another
Ih" iioll"" h" Toast for Breakfast"Carnal totdBtrptton in th compi
win'i k,T Inilldtiimi i Ih" M,
tin. crime wan committed during ib"
fieri ll" wa ii"' poaltlye
tin I'liiiflr Cntnrainy, ill nil tlmcN.
has nimi'il rind Mill iiwiih nil Of the
capital nlooh of Hi'' defendant Kern
Trading & fill Co,, iimi Hi,' latter cor
imruiimi ha nnii In miii maintain
lag liy llin defendant .Niiiilhci n I'm
elfin Railroad Corojny u a dummy
, agporation for iim aforesaid pur
imac, Tlii' IiukIih'bn of removing mttl
ra)i ha bean oondueted in the nathe
of thi Ki rn Trading & "II Co., under
Mini pretended laaaa nr other eon
h. i, i inn fur tin- - purpoaa ,,t conceal
inif ih" iriu fiirtH in Hi" premlaM
Mi, i ft pretandad leas or ottti r eon
troi t hits lin n withheld from Hi,- of-
ficial county record and hap other
Bia been oonoealed from th plain
i ire "
Tim southern Pacific Land Com- -
i, .iii in alad daaorlbed n dummj
notvaratloti nnving laaaad mineral
Inniln to Ilia varloua additional eorpo
nttloiiH 'i"i ItuliiidiuilH named bp en
defendant, Kanh or these defendant
With Hi" except hm of Hi" Central
Truvt nompaay of (few Vorh, and
Rather H. King, i "alleged i" hae
i"""ii et'trneted lafg quantities of
minerals, particularly petroli urn,
froth ih" lands. Wia ooihplatot cdh
etade .'i volumlnoui reettol of in
Iwrtor deportment history hearing on
the Ian dp and Is Btttrenehei with an
HERE is nothing more delicious for breakfast onllRdward HPtnpton, ho was detain TThey tange in price from $3.35lo $22.50; finished either inFumed Oak or Early English.mii; a cold morning than crisp, golden-brow- n toast. AnElectric Toaster makes it so simple to prepare dewith Hltatton, wiim th" latt' inanlnn, la in ntoii In from I'.ll' (tiv Mernhis Jearnal Pneelal baaasd wirr.iNew York. I'ei. 10.- - On a federalIndictment, charging fraudulent use,,l ih" malls In promoting slock for a
mill where linen was auppoged to be
mad", six ni' ii were arrested In a raid
conducted by fiogtofflfc InBf tor at
Lake, win.
Htratton (aid h had arrtvefl
vnPterdnv. Polloa an hi h
iii Chi'
i' could framed Picturesn,,t i'ii" a Plear eccounl of iiis iove if ices of flu Si"i linn Dehenture.dy m it h I h.-i- t h,ha Midi'in. ,ih"
nn mea."
The Km I'l'iiur recelvi
it, ,n, i well, iraaaurer
I Coinpany heft today, 'I'1'" " ut Imrit le
fr,,,,, estimate tli.it Ih" i"arly Income of
atlonaljthe promoter In this ami other ven
former tures ha been more than i,' .i"1"
in, ails todaj Hampton N
rani" to Chicago todaj Iim
in ih" KcVauker butHtMng.
Carnal aaid he entered
hV llilNlnl." and was nttraCt
w,ih not
Atterne
. hull. Iln, ;
, d to th
tin
I" Mtaiullnu "n th"two man wh
diiinoi'iat i, , ummittee ami
mayor or nt, ltuga, Mo wh
n hound volume sin ,n Inn
"oiiti ihiitlous mid expegdltUl
brought
impaign
:, ii fac- -ui.' nt the man, Carnaliiiini n
find Hint im. n il O.OOtl.OI "
public's moiu'i' has hen paid over t"
them sin. " they began doing bushmss.
In veatorf in ninny pans ,,l th" coiin-ti- i
are named in the Indictment, as
hlH cap dim ;i BTOf niH
noticed he Wa obaerved.
licious, appetizing toast, and it toasts the bread right at
your table quickly enough to supply four persons. An
Electric 1 oaster is inexpensive to purchase and consumes
but litlle current. You are sure to find a great deal of
pleasure in owning one.
Electrical Appliances Are
Decidedly Useful
If the same electricity thai lights your home is not employed
to operate some of the innumerable electrical devices for
saving time and labor, you are not deriving full benefit
from your use of Electric Light. Some of these appliances
that cost litlle lo own and less Ic operate arc:
Maiii. pulled
face a hen h l
as filed Wit ll
if repfeaenta
nnil. ui hu h recently
ih" clerk "f iln- in, use
at I a "f "iliil'll" l,y mIiI.1i Hi" i""- - Wli Viro rrnor i.,,lnt, ii lib Btleg
id. cx- -
th" mill
" MfltlOPI
ui'iiil de
heard T
the iioih
llalllll a
complaining wltnespoa ami ih
ad Unlit Wftll Votlspll'a, y specifera meal win seek to establish the fact dcr
n the pttorm
be huiil.d I.
ga ve Captain
tiles. Th.
d, ui prldi
"xpi'iidilmUnit l ,,r Hi,. hinds nt" iiiin- - nnil
I,, ii,,- Mei tabulation of
, n mi i ontrlbutlonB ertth
,1s of nanus mnl Item,
An
suitll'tl.,l Of Ih,Inu. th" thou llituppedlalllei
assortment so varied as to
ihe most fastidious tasle and
y purse.
The depprip
with thai "f
thiin heann
Ih "I nture io i III, it's
other
y," h" said.
port than th INSISTONMUNYON'ShinMOTHER IS GOADED I h ll
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SHERMAN ESTATE IS
MORE THAN $400,000
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
First Savings Bank
& Trust Co.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
At the Close of Business November 30, 1912.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $477,023.16
Due from Batiks 80,180.57
Cash and BxCtUttge 34,689.84
SiOO.803.57
T.IABU. ITIES.
Capital $250,000.00
Sttrpiua 50.000.00
Undivided Profits 14.073.59
Deposits 286.819.08
$t00,893.57
ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS4 4
MOST PRKSRNTAIU.K- - Till', MnS'f ACCI-IT-MXL-
l' ALL
Christmas Gifts
l.ct us pr iilc VOl' i Mic at
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!. i i.. r pays at wholes,!
!i. I. si ).. ,'..', .v.VT IT AND FAIR ?
i: wii.i. i 1 i i it ri.i:.si"i:i; to show ItMU
Commercial Trust Savings
The first Savings Bank & Trust Co.
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Bradstreet's Weekly Review.iTJSPORTS GREATEST EVER ON WALL STREET
BALDllDGiH
LUMBEK lOMPANY
Paints, Glass, Ccnent, Roofing
and Builders' Suoolies.
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The Wool Markets.
IhMtnn Vo,,i.
on. I ice. 20. The ( 'oinn
ti w III sav of the wool it
novelty, 'Seminary Days."
staged and serving to bring forth rot- -
.ouU llout.
When Danny
Police slop si.
St. Louis. Dee. 2
The Metal Markets.
New Vork, Dec 211. Copper, firm-
er. Standard spot and Dec. l8.l7fl
: Jan.. Feb. and Man'i, $ li.K 7 'j
hid. Electrolytic 1T.H2Hi t 1.87: lake.
1T. 0IO17.87; I'usting, 11 7,SJ4f 17.07,
Tin Quiet, Spot, KMC rn 10 00
De,-.- 4)l,gO(OS0.20i Jan. and P"eb
140.711 C Mi. mi.
Spelter Quiet 17.900 7.40.
Lead Quiet, M.SSQ 4 . a r. .
Hull Player Lose Suit,
Lincoln, Neb., Dec go, countyJudge Rlsaer today entered judgment
in (aver of the defendants in the case
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Every family has need of a good,
reliable liniment. For sprains, hrulaes.
orenese ,,f the muscles nnd rheumal-i- e
pains there Is none better than
Chamberlain's. Soli by all druguisls.
Alrv Kelial lTiyaJoui nal Want Ad. Results, SOlDByiHrll(HilSTSEVtK,WNRf
MOR ifc JQWttJflL, TUfAY. tttCEMBER 21. 112.FOUR
JUSTICE EXPELLED
F ROM INQUEST 8Y
POLICE CHIEF
u e MoCleltan Eject om
Court Room When He Gets
Noisy; Verdict Throws Little
Liaht on Murder,
OUR Gift is sure to be one wHEN you can't quite make up yourmind what to give, send neckwear for your giftthat will bethere is nothing1 appreciated if you send Kid Gloves
which Carries wi:h it usefulness as well as the Christmas spirit. The amount expended fcr such presents
need lid be expensive, for we show Scarfs, Jabols, Etc., that are very low priced and yet possess such
a ipletldid measure ol quality, tyle and daintiness, they are assured a prominent place among the more
favored gifls women will receive. Our assortment is very large and we know we have some styles that
are shown here exclusively.
a woman likes better. The newest itylei and shades m SIMMONS KID (jI.Oy'I..s
We aba hnvl i full line ol ( hildren'i Gloves in both kid and Itnil al verj reasonable prii
(lmc B'lids iuuod for uny amount. If you arc pressed for lime instruct u; to DMu'l
to the perKHI to whom you desire lo send GIom v
Glove B
HANDKERCHIEFS are always populargood assortment of almost any WOULDN'T
a pretty Hand Bag make an
useful Christmas Gift? We think
so, and have a Ii assortment in several different materials, su.h as German Silver Mesh, Leather,
Velour, Velvet and Plush. These are all the very latest in style and of the best of material and are sure
Justin V. W. M Oh Han was noisy!
raeteroaj ii ft i .it ths inum-s- Into
ih. .1. ill) of Hi' unknown mini, mur-
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thing in llii lilM ' Dron could wish for, Irom the cheapest to the hesl
hand ettlbn idered and still others with a lace edge, We feel sure we
no mutter what pine or quality' you may wish. uld be so Fortunate as to receive one of them as a Christmas remembrance.to picas" anyone who wc
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ij. in, i in, mil, 'ii man " to say onei
anything I M, Was he tall?
A. No. his mouth was fttl 1,1 .s. Nol eery tail,
blood (S Was tiiv dead man Ihi
in W . RiurgO, who ,, i lui nn 'l iii in,' ,1-- i wil '
OFFICE WILL 00
TO SANTA FE
I aid y hml been l'miml in pructuct Nn.
--
It.
r i
Pure (lirlMtiniiai fUMilli'S at
.V f ti'lti'i'v I inn I'liain i mi valii-atll- r
pjTiftl'N vvllli I'M'l l IIUII'llUMI, "0,"
III,' l.luuil la Ii s. SitiiiiiI ami innial.
A. n his
V. in, ,m
vm, tlttll li' il ll
A. Yi'.
llga uf tin n
til, tun till
i. Alami th
',- ,, nulls,
i vie Ih, old favorites, ttilu'y. Wurdswuith,
lirowiiing and many others are here
Secmidiuo Romeio Announces iM " form' 'Huntrated and bound inmustache?The only Ihlw
i don't know.
i ml MM) ", ai
i don'l know,
nil, nil.vr is that
rked.
i. as bS ill' on
i iciitner.
Ither atlraetive hooks by arli.-l- s ofThat Custom Compels Him
n day are, "A youna .M"1 s
m m rilrong Hrdthers
ilertaklng ms. described the
ami
a it a HiiiiNi ni a i nt "" naked
diatrti't attornej
'Apparent I S thnust," replied m
lriitli was .la, u the severing of
Hgfhi Jugular vain and irterelog
tMscheat the doetor said. The
ami ni have produced death
inn a fee minutes ami it would not
if lain pOSKtbh In MVe tin' man's
untsssi a phyalt'lan hat) ""
scene t the tin i had a, -
prontptly, aecor4iui to Doctor
to Establish Headquarters tpancv' by Coles Phillimi: Mnbhins
When i "ii havs s cold aei n bottle
of Chambitrianfg CojUgh iirnu dy. H
will soon fix yon tii ail right ami will
ward off any tfmi'-iiv.- toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no
opium or pther rptrcotlc mid may
as cinf Idiently to a baby as to
an adult. Bold by all druggists.
Pure hrlstinga otUNllrx at Nclrutl
A Alli-l- ri '.. I'rii' ihaiit-i- ' no alu- -
iiidi- prii-- wiih tsvtwy puri'luiHo, -- ii
8, si-- , .mil a, nl igg . Ci'iitral,
at Capital Next Month,
llll vmi I,
l'"air" and "American Beauties," ly
Harrison Plsher; "(iiris of Today," i3
Underwood, ami Henry Butt's "Pic-
ture Bodk." one need have no trou-
ble in selecting a suitable gffi from
this list, ami no one need fear tjml lb
gift will not be highly acceptable
iid nVau, i think
tthof i,ii-ii- i perfect!) Tl
Iir. marks.
RED CROSS
SEALS
OFFIR AN
Investment
In Health
Thure art- now only lwn Pythian
Sisters' temples in New. Mexico, one
is at KttsvM-l- l and Hie other at Man
ilalena. if tlie Albuquerque petition Is
slliei ssl ill all attelntt is tu In- made
tu organise, n fourth temple In tfie
sinte. ii win be possible then to es-
tablish a grand lodge of the Pythkto
sisters ill N 'W MeXfCO.
"i had i i in troubled with consti-
pation fur two years ami tried all of
the best physicians 18 Bristol, Tenn.,
ami they could do nothing for me,"
Writes Thus. K. Williams, Aiidilleliorn,
Kv. "Two packages of CJtamber-tain'- s
Btomach and Efver Tablets
cured me " Knr sale l.v all druggist.
Pure ( In ma- - al SrliMH
A l Ii l ei -. I n i liaiii-- mi ;:ln-nts- k
pHws with evi'rj pttrcliMMC. "o.'
B, Bci uad in ii -- -- w. c'entral.
REAL ESTATE SALE
OF TORLINA ESTATE
1,.
g. Could you recognis
W ll. VI ul'V ,,V , 'I'll lis ?
a. Yea, it t saw his fa
W lli', lipe Jiirumlll
las nest loo am. MARRIAGE LICENSES
IN BIG DEMAND BY
LOCAL COUPLES
The federal marshal's office, for
many years an Albuquerque establish-
ment will gf) In Banta FS early In
January. Such W'as the statement of
United Stales .Marshal Seeundlno Ho-
mer,, yesterday afternunn.
Whether or not Mr. tti ra will re-
move tin- office before. the term ol
i'lliled Slates court vvhleh is seheil- -
u!ed in begin the first week In Janu-
ary, in this city, is not settled as yet.
Mr. Romero Qeclgred that in remov-
ing his of fUe he was only following
that usage m.ul, customary long ai:o.
that the marshal s office and the sent
of the federal court should be la the
II was fur Jan
drawing the i" Inn.In ii tl
q. ,Yuii lutvr named th it wh(
Wuii uvrialls and tin our with Hi
pouk-mark- ed faue, ami thers was an
Otfcl man. svasn't there ?
A. Vis.
g, wh.u did ha look like?
A i .ion t remember,
y iiut the) ask you in have
ih ink '
llFour marriage lie Were
occurred,
"When M fv t" to In Alamo "'
,i the n n i lUoiiirv
t iion t know," s.nd Jaramiliov i
was there aboUl fifteen minims when
I turned ,,i mni ami saw Hit- man dead
yesterday by County Clerk A. B. Wa-
lker. Which is an unusually large num-
ber for one day. The applicants wsrs
Seneada Oarcia and Baaoua) RanlaB,
of Albuquerqpe.'; Maria Kenumila Tor-
res and Benrto Jojola, of Hileta: Hasel
APPROVED BY COURT
'
O N I W ' - ONE
CENT Mi-k'.- CENT
EACH V. I AC II
same city,
j The marshal's office has been li- -
floor i w is standing m tin v i u th pock-marke- d man in
v nasi nu- lo ill ink.
w in wri, you after I eviurk g ini he say anything 1
i;ht A, No. not mnrti.
In a m w ,il on tin- sir, , t g KO IWSgj aftn w ., nl did Hi,
tha ear turn m the lliiihlands. inan fail
iteil In the federal building sin, U. Turpiu and Oilhert H. MeVi
M fi'i"n sat the muidetion of that strueture, hkv-- J Albuquerque; and Adelaide Jaramin
" " "M- - yea-jin- g I n n the Oram i.nihllng dnCen-jo- f AJbuqaarqUo, and .lose s. Apodai
rdav Issued an uiil"r a', roving thein H i ;ii enue until that t innHIil vm, -- I" ml lh f Alaun da.
le of real eslate I,. I, , lilting tu thenn i.-
v guiit a while.
j era ou iirnnk !
N.t uulta; just feeiiim n,',i.
.' After (hi- man n il what hap
tate uf P. Tnrllna. The sale was,i, I
ide l,v the exe, iilu is. Frank McK
I K, Walker, ami Involved a bout I
Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
A. Hs Ul. il.
ij. West Ik ara any esa to tin- sa-H-
i. , sales vmi and the bartendei
A Yes .1 drunk man Was In tin-
MM,
g. Iio you know tin- names of aiiv
rhi were in the saloon at that time '
Every Consumptive
Propr.ly Cared lor lnr.ure Your
Eif Ayainit 1 ubel lulotta. .
Em r Seal You Buy
Hrlpi "o Hotpililt, Sana-lori-
Diprnarifta, aad Visiting
Nun-- i t or ihr ( arc s Cure of
Consumptive in your to- - muaity.
Buy Red Cross Seais
nab and pugilistic manager, was es- -
tent ay sueil for $7.", alleged to be duej
on a m te given Juan Antonio Padillai
last June. The note was tu have ran
eight days.
.Indue Mediae wilt remain in theeitv!
ACT '' ' "".v.V
A rvlrrv Christmas
To You All,
Merry May It Re !
We hope that m-m- more
may come.
Which you will live to see;
Wc hope that each recur
ring date
Din :nbfr Tvent-- f itth
Will find you in a merry
state
Usetf-
-A Christmas UU
Hclmers Kitchen
Cabinets
,tt a Luxury, But a
Kitchen Necessity.
Greatest Lalnir Saver.
EcOMMnicBl ami Practical.
A Small Ptymtnt lh;vii
Will Place One m
properly hihear sti, li matters as in,
'ght h. for,- him.
v t'lilil th- pitlli i i aim ami an
I steil us.
A furor aski'd him If he hail
n ol the tiiiartt'i iiri'Moush ami lie
IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY
For all those whose occupations r&
quire clear heads and steady nerves,
as well as those in poor health or of
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal
beverage.
TRADE-MAR- K ON EVERY PACKAGE
Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free
FRANK 'A. HUBBELL
NOW LARGEST SHEEq
OWNER IN STATE
acswieil tliii In had um. II was i
T ; In- - inn, tin. that Jusii , SJcCtelksn
X stag) ii Use lull, "aaftSV
J Von il III it i i .mi ,,n,- t'eiiil "M--X ih. a. , i.i.a.' tkMS w.-ti- l out..
Protect Your
Own Heaith Your Home.GEO C. SCHEtlR
FURNITURE CO.
M M i UM) l I l I o s i.u.
SM-3i- a K imixumE
Pioneer Bakery
.tiT BuMltl I i'- -i gUUtl.
By the a, ,Uisition of T.iuiO bead of
sheep n s ,, unty and other
prnpertlee. Prank Huhlfll has so
nVreaaed his SWtady ktrge haMMgs
thai he Is now the Isrg-s- haeMvtdnai
..wit. i ..f aaiup m th, slat,-- . The Int- -
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. Dorchester, Mas.
Ubluhd 17SO
For Sale at
Th. l.arleiut, i was tailed t.a,-- ami'
,
..i rol-.- . i.it, d party nl Jaramlllo te
t, in, in JaramlfUi ma.i. t (ood wit-
ness '"1 ihr w nioie tight on thi''ioys- -AW Drug. Book and Curio Stores I
i
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SCRAMBLE COMINGSchool Children Make Merry
with Christmas CelebrationsUntil Christmas TodayAT SEVEN LAKES
PROGRAMS GIVEN JANUARY 1y2 off Vl OffOn All Toys andFancy China
Eestij "Christmas in Other Lands,"
John Pa, lice, ,.
Cantata "In Beareh ,,r the King."
Music hy the orchestra.
Christmas poem CerlllO Martin,--
Wand drill
Musi, i double uuartet.
Song by the school- "Mel r I'hr.st
mas Hells"
Hrow nie n ., strik,
Distribution of Christmas presents
and treats tor the child. en.
The Menaul school will close on
Honda) for a week's vacation,
agalii on January Jrd.
BURRELL LECTURES
ON BETTER ROADS
AT ELKS TONIGHT
IN EVERY W
Oil
ilcii
Mad Hush to Relocil
Claims, Which Must he
liieltatlon The Wax hi Christmas
Land K.ithr.xn Hons,
Itecilntlon Christ m.is (lifts. 'o
trttS (ioll.ales.
iteeitatlon Kmiiy .lane. Prances
M osteins.
Song Stilly Xlght. f'ie c.lrls.
itccitutioii The Uaby's , Stocking,
Jeanetta (irtihhs.
Recitation if it's Done with a
Thought of Him. Anna Strong.
RecltntloM A Not, to Santa. Wui-for-
Dryc
Kei itaiion sunt., claus, Jr Avi-
ator. Chester Hah
Song Swallows. Ten hoys.
Recitation RPa and Mamma's('hristmas, Mildred Suggs,
THECLOSING OUT SALE I of city Upon Again, Due to Begin
Fiist of Year,
:QF
BigDayExercises Includes Trees andPresents for Youngsters inSeveral Instances and All
Enjoy Themselves Much.
Because there arc a large number
of oil , a!4rhl in ih,- Hovetl Lukes dlsjtrict whose locations expire with Ihc
old y car, tie re w ill be a mad . net!
I early January 1st lo relocate on th,
pan of aspiring oil magnates, and so
h,i,i their sections until further d,
THE LEADER
309, 311 West Central
The school children of Albuquerque
made merry yesterday with Christmas
Government Speaker to Ap
pear Before Local Audience
Undei Auspices of New Mex-
ico Highway Association, AT THE
celebrations si the lait session before
they li lt school for the holidays. The
sode follows in natural sequenoe and exercises were held jointly by onedevel in a number of vorj funny grade alone, bul in practically every
complications, and the Irresistible hu-- ! class all 0ver the cltj there were ir
Hi "drama um." The question ofjerctses r some sort. Then,. Included
y fin WILL
clop.uciits can he made
Almost all Ihc geVStl Lakes claims
wee filed elghtsOn months or s,, ago,
couseiUenl v they will he open to lo
cation by cither their original hold-
ers of "t i. on Janusrj i 191 1,
Several parties are alroad) In the
field to locate their claims again, and
of course, there Is the usual propor-
tion of prowling "Jumpers" win, slll
locate on any claims found vacant
when the whistles announce the ar
rival of the new year.
There ar,- now three drilling outfits
at work In the district and at least
two of them ale prepared to pill their
Recitation Santa end the Mouse,
Sadie Avery.
Recitation Santa s Choice. (Sfharlcs
Dearing.
Recitation Perhaps. Joseph Ben-jamin.
Bong When Qooil old Kris Comes
'Round. School.
Christmas Gifts. Four Qlrls.
Solo - i.ittic Town or Bethlehem.
Annabel! Plottrtt'oy.
Itcitatioti Christinas in Mini)
Lands. Harold.
Iteeitatlon A Lesson for Mamma
(left ha Stafford.
Iteeitatlon, A Swedish Legend, Wil-
liam Hose.
Iteeitatlon A Little Hoy's Christ-
mas Wish. How.- - Eller.
Recitation The Turkey's Lament.
James Walllier.
Souk America. School.(Hades Six and Seven
Sons Jolly Christmas, sixth tirade.
play Mr. st. Nicholas. Ten boys
and girls.
Souk Merry Christinas. Right girls,
Iteeitatlon Esther Harlan,
PLAY HERE IN
A NIGHT OLIT'
" y a iso enters into tne meme Christmas trees and presents in some
of the pluy, and hrlngs about a close Instance In all eases, however, the
union, a greater love, forming tin- se- -' youngsters had a merry time. Parents
rlons picture relieved hy tin' bright-- ! end friends attended many of the
of ih,. humor. erelses, The different schools not an- -
Tiie working out of the story in de. ,i,T direct management of the school
tail offers opportunity for much that board also held Christmas exercise?.
is witty- - a vast amount of wisdom some of them being brilliant affairs.
and considerable pathos, Miss Ftohaon The programs. In part, were as foi-
ls equal to the task, and fully coinpe-- , lows;
tenl to meet ail requirements of the1 Hrst Ward School,
rather difficult role in whic h laughter,! Grade one- -
mingled with tears, is quite frequeht. s,,, Mnrnlnir." Seliool.
feet. Such Wells
district a fair lest.
Pores ilow u
OtIRllt to Rl ill
h. ii Burred, an engineer from the
federal office of pul, lie liiRhways. will
lecture tohtght at Klks' theater on
''Better Roads and How to Build
Them." The lecture Is under the aus-
pices of the liood Heads Association
ami is free to the general public, all
of whom arc cordially united to al-
ien, I.
Mr. Hurt, II lectured last ulRht in
Santa i"'e, where a large erowd greet-
ed lllm, anil will motor down from
the capital this morniiiR with Colonel
D. K. H. Si llers and President E, C.
Butler, of the AlbuQuerque good roans
local, anil other boosters, Mr. Butler
and Mr. Sellers motored to Santa Kc
yesterday afternoon to make the re-
turn trip with Mr. Hurrell.
Golden
Rule
The quicker a cold Is Rotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W.
I.. Hull, of Waverly, Va., sas: "1
firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Th, Interest is heart interest; the hu Play (Six pupils) "Christmas
Actress Who Has Won World
Wide Fame as Portrayer of
Eccentric Characters to Ap-
pear Here December 24th,
rnoi linitimi - toe paioos real aim nu ToyS "
man, and every situation the rcsultj Song -- "Shin Play --I'hrlstnittM in Naughts land.Out Blessed Star."; ,;,,VI, hoys nd girls. Remedy t" be absolutely tin- best pre-paration on th,- market for colds, iSong silent MrIh. sixth ami sev hac recommended it to my friends
ami they all agree with me." Lot sal
ot logical reasoning. School,
.5. it,., nations Six pupils,
special Kcllogg's Toasted Corn Song "Santa Claus." School.
I lakes ;l tor SIS cents. Phone jour Grade Two
order-- . Eiugl' Trotter. Song and recitations by pupils.
.. tirade Thre,
RIITI FR RARARF 15 Song "Merry, Merry Christmas.
Mr. Hurrell Is detailed 0 New Mi-- iPy all druggists.
JCO at the request of the state iihso- -
elation and. Including his lecture last. Turkeys, duel.-- . iret-S-C and chlcl.cn- -(die IK ii call. IIiirI.a fancj -- tin u
Trotter,
BEING CLEARED UP
AFTER COLLAPSE
nlRlit, has spoken three times to
audiences, at Raton, Las Ve-gi-
and Santa Pe. At each place he
has scored a lilt. lie is much taken
with New Mexico conditions and has
stated that were the roads of this sec-
tion .lust a little better the state would
he a tourist's paradise.
The lecture w in he Illustrated w 111,
stereoptlcon views, Mr. Burrcll carry-
ing an Instrument with him and tak- -
The Joy of Get-
ting Home-T- IZ
A Ten Minnie I I. t ool Hath and Vour
I 'ee tire Like rn.
A Ion f men yesterday did .'(
large amount of uoii on the Butler
garage ImlldlnR at Fifth street and
.May RobfSOn, who has WOO a de-- 1
finite position in her profession audi
earned a recognition from the public
and the press by her excellent por-
trayal of acccntric characters, has in
collaboratidn with (". T. Dasey written!
her new starring vehicle, ". Night
Out," and will Rive a pretentious proel
ductlon of tin- play at the Klks' the-
ater on Tuesday, pecember -- 4th.
The story and the action of the
piece are entirely different from "The,
llejuvenatlon of Aunt Mary," hut of--J
fcr a greater and more fitting oppor
lunity for Miss Rob son's cle,-- act!
lng. The motive of the comedy is to
illustrate in part the phases of hcredl-- '
tary influence not seriously, hut in.
full measure, for Miss Robson'S genius
for characterization ami honor.
Tile narrative of the play deals. Wit hi
two young, men grandsons of Mrs.
Wnodhiiry, who Is affectionately call-
ed "tiranmum." Paul and .lad:, res-- '
School.
Recitation "When the Reindeer
were 111." Pupil
Iteeitatlon "Hear Christmas Tide."
Pupil.
Song "Santa Clans." School.
Recitation "What We Did Christ
mas." Pupil.
Grade Four
Social Christmas hour, sours, reci-
tations and entertainment. School.
Grade Five('hristmas Quotations Ten hoys
and girls.
Christmas Visit Arline Bmmons,
Santa (Mans and the Mouse John
( iwens.
Thai Glorious Sour of Old Guadtt- -
enth' grudeitt,
High Solioot.
Sour "Hose Waltz." Girl's Glee
Club;
Instrumental solo - Selection. Paul-
ine Borradelle.
Reading "The Pesswig iiaii." Ed-
ward Cartwrlght.
Vocal duet "Tell Me Will My
Dream Come Tru ." Mattel nation,
llnl'teiise Hwltzer.
Reading " Bad Boy's Diary,"
Donald narrow.
Vocal Mary An-
derson.
Sidcction "On Moonlight Baj"
solo "Haunt of tin- Witches,"
Miss Trolt.
"Olistinacy. r a one-ac- t comedy
adapted from tin- German by Anne
Pencoek. Chnriicters: George and
L,gsle, negro servants, Ray McCanna,
Kusiin Cobb; Robert Austin, Grace
Austin, a newly married couple. Louts
Hossetden. Salome Btatesoni Mr. Kent.
Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Austin's parents
George PLndey, Carolyn Michael.
Mesa li-tri- c. Scttbot.
Song "The Lord's Prayer." school.
Ihg pictures everywhere, some of the
views that he got mi his trip over Ha
ton pass Wednesday morning will I"' i,send I'm rcc Trial Pacl.ii I i ida
('upper avenue, which partially col-
lapsed Thursday afternoon. The bro-
ken and splintered rafters and othel '
timbers are being cleared up and sort- -
sd out. the wails have beton hraced
at those places which need it. and ar-
rangements generally arc being made!
to the resumption of the construction
stopped b' the collapse.
extillilteil Here tolHRIlt, US lie lielleves
n i,, be youre DO! Slippi,in matting plenty ot local applications
on his lecture. leet. ,iu may lu a mere man, Hut
tie's else feel in a
care-fre- e feel.
ll your ice. or any uIt is unit,- likely that Mr. Hurr II. foot hath arc
Silks
Satin Messalines, Satin
Foulards, Taffeta and
Novelty Silks; values from
$1.25 to $2.00 the yard;
all go at
69c
Yard
v ' - lupe Nolasco.
I'urc CliriMtniMM candle- - ai Sciitt'tt Christmas Rafaellta Qutntuna,
Atle'a Iree chance on vulH-- I The Turkey's Lament Allen Gleas- -pectlvely. arc not the verdant anil dif
siiinicsi Dime Bennii McMll- -
Hdant provincials as regarded by their a,,,t' prlacs with every purchase. HOSlner.
inotlur. ho InstMtn upon their luing s- - s.'coml and i$3 . central. Th
home by i" p. m. Tim reverse of, lun-
opinions is the fact thai the hoys are DiO I OG M C D AT UIO MnOI Tn
will remain some time in New Mexico,
as It can readily he seen that his Ice-lur-
have helped the rtnids sentiment
marvetuusly in those places where he
has appeared and the good ronils as-
sociation will keep him us long as
possible, that he may lecture all over
the stale, if such a thing can he coin-passe-
The lecture tonight will bsgltl at
8:3(1 o'clock. Kvcry on, Is Invited.
Todnj is KcIIorr day. Take advent- -
Happy Birthday Gladys Ca First Christinas,''Heading - "The
ViCtoriaUS Archel elUe.
Song "Sleep, Baby, Sleep." four
little girls.
te familiar will, the whir and viowiiit.n hi nio vvunrx vanaugh.
sway f Xe, fork. This knowledge AGAIN: 5 DOGS DEAD What If . Vera Ruggles.
does not lessen their affectionate re-- : A Ileal Santa Clans Herman (lr
Raid for the advice and opinion oi, The old Tree Frank Morrclli.
"Ilraiimtim," who is rat In r sensitive in! A l td' brief otJ An Address by Santa Claus James HK'c of tile I' I"!' -- " eeot rale. IIi.rIi
Trotter.
respltt owners
tin are In tenor for theit
The dot: nnisoncr is ai
canines
pels' Ih
Selyldge.
Mo. titled Alice ( i leasnct
her love for (hem, and naturally cur
oils to know of the attraction that, 111
Chrlstmus Timi School,
( 'inljst mas School.
i ; rades six and Seven
Away gO II rus, I, unions. , alius,-
a magnet, .iraws mem so frequently to Wdrg again. Four .logs we,,, polson-"- "'
"l-v-
- ed yesterday, one belonged to (JeorKeEvor Indulgent and Inquisitive, Con- - Klierhurdl ami the carcasses of three
corning the pranks of youth of t he s munil ,i 'ri.i.a .1 .1 ,,...1
"THE CITY" WITH t ic i ll I, a His. pains,Christmas sours and a social hour
twentieth century, she resolves upon I Coal avenue The first Indication that teachers and pupils
Iness ami
Hie mlll(
will tlu ii
iii root troubles, follow
of happy Tl, lei and .Mm
all.,- that Tl, works on a'north Ward School.propriety of the; the poisoner had become active amiln Grade Twn
seeing for herself the
places they v isit. She discovers them U
quite attractive, hut suffers from aPil
hew principle,HUGO KOCH ASA Christmas Greeting - Waltel Tlpoisoned, Thursday. Kvldent- -
smith, Scott Knight, Florence Olsonunexpected adventure. From thisepl-ll- y
Recitation "I lough Times on tin
Turkej." Salvador Chavez.
Sou- r- "Little Ps.lrj Snow-flukes,-
sixteen children.
Recitation "The Christmas Tree,'
Carlota Salazar,
Song "The Little Lord JeiUS,"
Btghl children.
Recitation - "Christmas," in,, hoys,
two Rirls.
Motion siiiic "Santa claus." twelve
children.
Recitation "Santas Cake," Arsen-l- a
Garcia.
Drill - 'Holl.i Wreath," twelve girls.
Rccllathin- - "She Told Me Some-thiii-
Dreadful" carmel Nolasco.
Sour "In tin- Long Ago." twelve
boys.
Recitation "Christmas Songs.','
Fred .Mires. PolonlS Hildas.
"At .('hristmas Time." twenty 'liil-dren- .
Hecitat Ion- - " I'm Glad I'm Living,"
Sara Unrein
Song "Murtllltllo," three little
A Christmas Eve Thought Flor
nous Hint cause foot troubles,
Ih tin- only remedy thai does ib
Don't forgot this fact, and do
del- any circumstances, aCCSp) a
tule. He good to your led i
man, Tl. All drug si, a, s,
STAR COMING sulistlml (le
Uparl-
ence Blair,
a Christmas Telegram Mervln SJUi
tner.
Hong Christinas Morning. School
The Night Before Christmas Rich-
ard Cole.
Silk
Petticoats
Scaring Santa Claus Frank (Irlni- - Clyde Rtch's Wonderful Drami
lue.il or general stores have II at
IS cents u bog, ami lor those win
don't know what teal loot comfort is
wrtle I,, Waller Luther Dodge v Co.
tig I s. Wabash Ave., Chicago, in., for
a free Dial pa' ll.lge today.
mer,
The ICjes of he Christmas Tree
Pablo Baca.
Will he Offering at Elks The-
ater, Matinee and Night, 01
Christmas Day,
Christmas Floats Fred Swilzer,
girls.
M "Whttl Tree Is It?"I Choi. n Nolasc, IIuri, It. ICoch, ill CI.Mle Lileh?Song "The New Veal." Andres lerful ulay, "The City," win iGrlego.,causes
run-dow- n health and sickness.
Scott's Emulsion and rest are needed,
but SCOTT'S EMULSION is more
important because it enriches the blood,
Recitation "The Greeting," llrun, seen al tile Kills' theater, ninth,,, audi
niRlit. on Christmas day. Tin attriie- -
Hon is under the management of th-
100 Satin Messaline Pet-
ticoats: hlack and colors:
a $5.00 value at
N.iviirete.
Song "Th, Hod, While and Blue,"
Bertram Baca, Charles strove, Floyd
Stadtman, Juan PersJta.
(
'hristmas (lifts - I'ia Set,
To Make Christmas Dialogue:
Sour Ca t heilra Chimes. School.
A Busy Season Clarence Frank.
Hong Little Town of Bethlehem.
Henrlcke Slckler.
Christmas Dolly tSUsabetb K Istler,
Christinas Fun RUth Hutchinson.
( Ihristmas Kathryn Burroughs,
Snow Law rc.ee Bachechl.
Dramatisation Little rim- Tree.
Quite Like a Stocking Helen
Grunsteld.
Dialogue Santo Clans is Coming
Preparing Lunch for company
school.
Christmas tree Santa Clans, distri
united piuv Company, a firm that has
hec, ,mc well esta lillshed throuRhoiit(he Country by Us policy of always
keeping faith with the public and glbution of candy.
Old lhu(ilcl(uc Behoof.
Welcome address). Willie Arias.
Christmas star drill -- Pupils of Miss $Conif!ly'a class. 2.95
Iiir lust n llltle more tliaii Is adver-
tised, "Tin- City" Is one of the big
things of the local season and should,
as it no dOUbt will, attract a cupaclty
a udicnee.
Mr. Koch iv an exceedingly worthy
actor who has justly won his right
to stellar honors. He beggn at the
foot of the ladder and has now climb
nourishes the nerves- - builds the
body and restores strength, vigor
and immediate energy without
interrupting daily duties.
Scott 's Emulsion drives out colds
and strengthens the lungs.
Scott St Bow nk, Bloom field, N. J. u 97
Ptanu solo Ella Albers.
Mill ion sour "I 'Id Simla ( lie US,"
pupils of Miss Moulova's class
Hecitation i.i id AnzurcM.
Solo "BuenH Noche." Tittle Lopez.
ed Well Inward the top ami Is still
climbing. All over the country h,- is
pleasantly remembered for his work
in "The House of a Thousand Can
II, len Horner.
w hat Makes Christmas Mary Vow
Klerclses 'TIS Merry Christina:
Time.
I (e, e m In T -- - Set h St cwa rd.
A Letter 10 Santa CIjuh Fred Ivre-nils-
.
Santa Claus' Picture Hugo Hchylte
The Snow Man Carniel Cow.
Getting Near to Christmas Allct
Olson.
I'erha ns Kern Kel iev.
dles, and last season as Mauson in
Song "Deal Little SlraiiRiT." pu-
pils of Miss Burke's class.
Recitation Hang Up Baby's
Stocking," Maurice Rslnnart.
Cantata "Merry, Merry Christ-
mas," pupils ,,r Miss (lowland's clam
Motion sour Ninlto VeO," pupil"
of M iss Lurk. . lass.
Address- - Su perinteiident Mont,,' a
Short addresses hy school directors,
JeSUS 1! iro, Leonardo Hunt! k am!
M. L. AlhcrH.
Menaul school.
"The Servant In the House," he es-
tablished himself more firmly in the
pubilCS affection. In "The City"
the last role of his career ami
in tin- halted Play Company a proA Word With Santa Clan, Inn
gressive, enterprising msnagetnent
Sale
Starts
9 a. m.An attraetlvi Christmas program is
Wc Have
Them
CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
NUTS. RAISINS. DATES
AND FIGS All New and
Fresh.
Wc Have WREATHS,
HOLLY. MISTLETOE and
PEPPERBERRIES. Come
in and look over our stock
before yen give your
Christmas order.
Special Attention Given to
Out of Town Orders.
Try Us.
A.J. Maloy
PHONE 172
Rlttenhand.
A ,e Veai's Wish--Ptet- .ro Mat-- !
tuei i.
i i 'radio SntiK Fight girls.
.lack gTOSI tiihI Stone.
Acrostic Nine hoys.
Sin ii Bostg of ChrlM'maH I. a
Monte I'Hrker.
In A iw III,. JCIIImer.
Poor Santa Glaus Qrgcs Oollsstor.
Santa Claus Waller Smith.
Christmas Hells Ann inziata Mat- -
tucei.
Safe for
the Stable
that has prov 1(1 ed a strong supporting
company an. an elaborate scenic
equipment,
"The City" deals with tin- - hire of
the metropolis to the hoy and girl
country bred, Clyde fitch handles(he Slliiject without Rimes. gtVUlg III!
story a real "punch" ami a .strong
comedy Interest.
COMMERCIAL CLUB
NAMES COMMITTEES
ON RAILROAD RATES
Christmas Will Soon be Here Inez
to l,c rendered Mondaj afternoon at
the Menaul school, starting at :'
o'clock. The pul, lie Is cordially Invit-
ed to attend the exercises. The pro-
gram will be as follows:
Song by the s. hnol
Scripture re, nation. Luke I:l:tf.
Prayer.
Song l.v tin- school First
Christmas Sunn "
Recitation "A Welcome."
Sanch.z
Music b) th- - ,, i i a
Recitation dive Christ the Rest."
John Mm.
Spanish chorus of third hoys, ren
dering thre. nss.
Recitation l ittle Town of Heth-lehein,- "
John Johnson
Popcorn song hy a clon us ,,u,p,is,-,- l
I The Golden
YOU can use a Rayo Lantern in the
or anywhere with absolute
confidence. It won't smoke, or smell,
or leak, or blow out.
It gives a clear, bright light. It is strong and
durable. It will stand hard usage. Easy to
light. Easy to clean and rewick.
At Dealers Everywhere
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
D.n.er. Pu.blo. AlbuQiaerqua.
Ch-- rf nn. Bute. BoUc. Salt Lk CM-
i:ittenin,us . win,. ii Bradley.
Leading Fred Kremll
Song Santa Claus.
C.rades Thre,. and Four
opening Address Ocrge I'a, kerl.
Sing Santa Claim. School.
Hecliatlon The Christ Child ( dgo
Luke.
I;, citation Oi erheard al Christ-ma- .
Herliert PstSI SQSJ.
Ret nation The !!. Man fSSS)Vav aretil.
song Lullaby. Ten (;iii.
Christmas sp.riis. Ten ilrl.
Keeltntion- A Chris1. ma Dtlmna.
Until Smith. I
Rule Dry
Goods Co.
Th- COflimlttM a lit h'il'i.'l at a
let ii t sttttltoj f Hit- OflWttPil
h i h to lnvltgHl- th' ra ilroHtl
tn A I htj u- wan nam'!
Ml M 'la This ' tWNijiiUr N juii-n,-t- i
t Mux n Hh.i i!nrp Arn't.
('. If. KM!'l4. W. H liiHtth and
KiiM iiid ii
Tlir tminitt-i- - will hnll m t.tiH'
nrni lift ins t t.t rad question v i ill a
vlw t iiofilih f niMiiittiriK i ,iin- -
11 ii i u il trporattan ninn,si.ii.
of small hoj s.
Four hells represented by so. all
lioys.
Itusb hy the ope Hest re
Flng. t play by small boys
Kliglisli chni ua. i Hi
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DEMOCRATSTO HOLD1 JUDGE HAULS AWAY'SUSPEGTS SERVED
AN rKMCPRNIIRNT NBWSrAPBB
tlx Albuquerque
morning Journal
of IN Voter! are actual prohibition-
ists. As It Ix, iilli' n much whiskey
Is CBBBttMIll In those 'iHcKcd ilry
stales mi there before hey il
th.' i. pi n milium.
Tin-
.hhjik' ni ihf. k, m ,,n .si.,,
i mam E
CONVENTION FURNITURE OF WITH FEDERALM !)lOfftouti Newspaper r New
Pabinhtd rr the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
para ''in win open" up r hundred Bew
qui mi I.. ni relative in the liquor truffle,
end H lit gull doubtful if prohibition
will mil I. .hi' Km alleged prestige in t rm
Mutes ROW iiSHUlnod to I"- drjTl
Do the people wBnl actual prohlbj- -
PRECINCT U WARRANTSPOLICE COUR Tp a MACPHBRSON I real.leniW T. atc'HEIHIlT atarisarr
DON W I.tiHK. City K,lllr
M L TOX Editor
Wln Kepreoenlatlrs,C. J. ANItKHHON,
Marqaatle IUIKIhk C hirac. III.
Ml it not I. Hint
lllll.'K
the)
ml
II nl
ihi- -nli it
billon fur tin
Kepreeenlatlre,
RALPH K Ml I.I HIAN.
M Park Raw. New Vi.rH.
WW, McClellan, Ousted
Court Room, Returns
Dray and Practically
nudes Hall of Justice,
Men Arrested at Silvei City for
Alleged Hold-U- p of Mail
Stage Are Formally TaKo;
Into United States Custody,
Committeeman Decide at Cau
cus to Place Candidates for
Justice of Peace and Con-
stable in Field Monday Night,
with
Oe- -
t ,n,t matter At tie
N U under ActA llnifllrrijueBniered ip.iil .ffh- II
of C"ntrrM LitI.r Mnrin 3
IMMK.II l His BILL.
There mitch dieeoaelon jui now
of a hiu f,,r tna roatrirtion of immi-gratlo-
it la claimed lhal a hiu will
poai eongroM reotriotlve oa to pro-hin-
fuiij 7 per rent uf the Imtnigra--
TWV,7.'TW,..'..,V ft ,(M11, cinl ,,.,,i,li 1,1 ll,,' Meriilnu .Itiiirniil.lTHE MuHNINll JOURNAL IH TMHLBAllINO IIKI'i TII.ICAN PAl'RR OF NKW
MBXIt'O MI'PPORTINO Til 10 I'lll.vi IPlM 1F TIIK UKI-- ' II I .! AN I'AIITVAll 1Utf U ivii TI I H! UHTIllliH OF
Mi l 'Icl- -
WHISKEY IITHE PURE FOOD- -thu l,
Juatlce ,,r the Peace V
bin i.iat nlghl denuded
court of furniture. The
peeved oAer hiM ejection
Nl RBPUBI.ICAN PAIITT WHBN THBTlll Jumii uaiuuiva from aouthern Rurope. The DaIt Kif" I'ri-a- wim uf It;ARK IIP HIT luotlcefrom th
Domocrotll coinmlttcoman uf I'ro-- i
in, i ,u. I'll deolded al a oaticui hdld
IiihI nlKht in I he offlcr of ,. riiiHrhrr.
Ill Smith rourth alrci't, to oafl B eoO"
ventlon to bp hold Monday nlKht al
tii. aume phtca tu nominate demo-
cratic candldataa fm- Juatlcc ,,r the
peace ami oonatal le.
wae
i,
de--
hvl,er,'r
. irt ulMtli.n ilmii mr i.thiil paper
In New Mril'-.- The ,nl paper In New
Btelle, Iklurd every rtmv In In year.
uueat yeotarduj afternoon
uf Police ThojiiHu M'Millu
Silver City, N. M., Dec, 20. --The
ihree men irfeatod here on euovtclon
Ol holding up the mail sialic from
I Mogolon, WTedneaday, or of being lm- -
plicated in 111,' pOldUp, Wife today
served with federal ntiara;-111-
conaplracx and the holding up ot
the ITflited Stales mailH. i'h, men are
Deputy Sheriff Jam en Harris. Charlci
W hite and ChgTlei John Hindus. The
latter two are blacksmith ami aaloon
iSinnyBrook"Willi many pofBOIIa, hHon QueatloH hna beowme n
to frighten hatfva born i
niwht" Rotha apparently ha
" TltHUn
ii It: r:
bugaba
illdreri i
I an lili-
llr" Mt' 11. KII'Tlinv
Dally, t.y carrier, one nv,nih .or
HocDaly, ay mll. one mnnth
V WnisKl Y
. Mliuc H
a kiMHv P09r. ... IP to
To arrive at the top in any department of
commercial effort one must produce, offer and do bet-
ter than lias been produced, offered or done before.
Fifty years ago we determined that Sunny Brook
must be the linest whiskey distilled and agatl In Old
Kentucky and we have never deviated from this
policy. Today we ire known as Ihr lort'rsl tlislillm
of liu? nlii H lnl:ii'S in the world.
Sunny Brook reached the top because it
elded timi io in,,,,' out the fumltun
wan prupor reveffeo.
'I'hi police court f uruiahliiiiH, with
thf exception of two hum henchel,
hi'long to the junic. mi late last nlnht
Th,' caucui whm called bj
Hiu inn. precinct , halrnta
all 1,'ulc'il out uiui HoviTi
lhal the ctoontrlaa uf Buropg are da
Ubarately ihipplng theli peaaantl and
undeelrablee and oiitcaati to the Unit- -
The Morning Journal hat a higher nlrcu-Istlo-
rating it.an la accorded to any nthar
paper In Near Mealoo." Tb American
fswapapsr rwfaatnry
ir, IP, th
Inn thu
republl-tlno- d
in
"de
il
ke per, rcapoctlvely, at Qlenw I.
The men were iirresteil after anW.iKutlNKW MRXIlll
preaotit.
( hints th.
cua."
AI.HI L.ii KH'JI 10 iihimrmeu a
p. hendojuari,
he
pol ittempt to
fit Mateo ni tin- mil- of
iiiuiK i year, and thai In
period than will be no
aevera.1 mil
ii vi'iy brief
mora Tear diilii. (,,11 UIIOIll I M.Tin; pitM.iti..-,- i surpassed all others In mellow flavor, exquisite
nou-ara-
UUl tunic properties. The frlendi Sunny Brook made fifty years ago hw.ni :
uf its liiuli qualltv and iniritv are still its friemls. and all over this hroiul lanil a majority
uf the dTacriralnatlng public demands Sunny Brook and abaolittaly rofnaaa AOBstltiites
el any kind. Sunny Brook la real honest, straight Kentucky Whiskey and Is
bottled in bond. Every h"ttle h rillcl and then senled with the flreen Stump under
thi-- direct supervision f f. 9 Inspector'-- . II von want to know vou ur,' ; ,
best always ask for Sunny Brook-T- ho Pure Food Whitkay. HEAP Till: I, All)
U'hu took a loading part al
a luaiiiK one, 111 ihe indopend
.Mm, re.
though
the loading, A
the stalutes.
three bottomh
tors were oajustice:; home
IKbon I'oiice
goea 1,1 police
will (Jnd the
two loUK belli
ii' isrneitine u
were caught
any great!
evidence ol
warning of
enabled the
the plan of
Araerioani,
"Thi exaggorated concern for the
futon- - Ik fuiimh'il, of i oiirac, upon 11
real oondltlop, There la a conniiT-ibt- e
problem confronting ihr country
in the naooaalty fur the eBilmilitlott
uf huiiii Ki'i'krrti noil uIIii ih whn i uiui'
Tin' ii okI'i'ssIvcs, with f.eoruc V.
l'l ililiiN in i hi . tinlr, lire holding u
series "f riinfrnni w In Now York
;ity fm the purpose of promoting the
growth nf tiuu party in the i n ! rruitriit.
91 llilit Mil .1 dummy
judge Qeorge u. 'raiK
court mis morning he
room empty save fur
lies, the police locker
,1,1 papers.
ll. hi threatened t,,
afternoon
al warrants
bitted Slates
came from
The Meyers Co.
General Distributors ALBUQUERQUE. N. MEX.
cot conveiiiluii Tuesday ninlu Dr
Hurton waa choBOn as aooroUtfy.
Mr. Moore moved that they proceed
with the nomination of caridldatea, hip
Dr. Burton aojd Hie caucus hail beef
culled merely to set lime fur hnld
ma a convention to make the nomlna
tona
"i underatood it was a n6npartl
ami meeting," auid Mr. Moore,
"Y1111 are mistaken," liu doctor tnld
him.
"We expected to nominate an Inde
pin, lent candidate Tueaday night,'
sni, i t. .1. Paaemore, "bui it woo fetolen
ft . mi the old World, but thai the prob
lam la not neceaaarlly bopelaaa. timi
it in not thu frbjthtful iiiinK aonte would
have h boiiava, hta) bi daduoa,e1 from
atatlitlci Hiiiiniiiti'ii in tin- iiuiiuiii re- -
ami a bog of
.lust i,e Mid,
mot u his deak
H lien the chief
Juetice ( 'ruia
MoClellah'i dot
occurred.
f police nnated him.
s hIIHiih at JuatlCU
when thu Incident,fitarj ommerce ini DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Free Receipt for Weak Men
port of i he leer
labor.
"According ti
illeni have anl
that year, inn
172 were nf thi
, n i he other ha
left the country
, nun report, 1,01 7.1 iB
irod the United Btati
uf thla miinhcr sllx.-- '
111 111 Ik i n n I clnaa. But
mi B a tienn have
lea i Lni nel Increaae
STOLE COAL TO KEEP
HER CHILDREN WARM:
JUDGE IS MERCIFUL
from iin by
pari of two
ways known
enn," lie
concerted e
or three liu
JUdgl ('riilK
anted to kn
(fori on th,
IB, I've III
.'. .1 republl
uvv whethel Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially, Free and Sealed, to
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes For It.ipulation for the year ot
other worda, the nei n
population Hianii" to
ipuuttlon of the country
takhiL
In ro relan 1"
401,841, In
oraoil In fur
the wii, lie p
A woman, chained
mil from the Santa Vjrdny waa arraigned saking
shouldSh.VI, ci,let incraaac of BOO
whole population
.
mutes. Tin r ihowing that ix
1 f i i in be in. ni.' win in' in tin' eon
gressloliul elections nl' lull. Al pres-
ent, only a frv progroeal yai Hn- - in
glther imtiH)', nut so rum m the pp- -
iiIIhIb haVd In 1K94.
Thf i.uii mooeerw cannot hope t"
snake showing uniii thej In
r.MMi- iii.-i- i. presentation in the hnlli
if I.' u 1. ii . H i If they '"in in, ike ii
good Bate in thf nm electrons, it win
piece thrill in ii iiir better poBltton
lor the 111 presidential campaign.
Hut before the! time comee around,
there ettli be much time for thotifht
Ainu. It him (lcniiiiiatriiti'd time-
nmi iikhiii. Unit men think better when
thoy hve ben deprived ot pte (or
awhtle, Bxoepi (or n few atatee. nelth-i- t
tin' renublltiAvne nor the prosroi
Btvee iii it iiiiiwiuii ealtiiiei either
from the nun. mill or etotu Bovarn-iii- .
iiIk The) will nut ha.va a hmk in
in man ot the eountlei ii will be an
bsooIIbbi time lot mm and prayer.
It Ik nHiTtiil hy Ihi' pruurflBaiVM
thiit there will no fffori nuuii' tu
inn rnonlou the dlfferenoce between the
republican and themeetvee. Bui thoy
have time to inink n u er.
Than la no vital difference between
iiu in, u far tia poHoiai are ooncorWod.
ahUafaottoiuj ihm u oondlUon umllar tu
that prior tu the Clvtl wr, whoh the
irpiiiiiit'au party oama Into oitlaloncai
xIhih now, are noi tenable. The old
Whig parly WB hnpi h mh. The rniiii-tr-
.im iiHlluti'd uyi'i' aluviry. The
" iiikh would in .I load ihr in. iv . in. ni
therefore the republican part) waa vl- -
approximately an 1
iw.ulil stall, tO 111
uf a city ,,f 00,009,
It Ih tu hp noli
tu, eaae in 101S
two yean Inline, Ha
the democrat! planned to place n ", it
Ixena' ticket" ur demu
CratlC ticket In the field.
"There's already an Independent
ticket In the field," he was laid.
The democratic committeemen
to call a itrlctly democrat!!
convention, '
Although Hie CAUCUI waa called iva
only to set the time tor a precinct
Convention, but alao tO talk over candldtttel, the name uf ( gj, Hindi, fur
mer merchant!' policeman and noa
owner uf 1, grocery itore, was the ontj
name ' mentioned iaat nlghl r,,r thi
Juatlce of pea,,' candidacy. Hunt!
OBSERVATION CARS FORthe
the
the
il further that
4 lean than In
tely preceding TRAINS N0S. 2 AND
iiaurea for inn being riuvnsri and
1 have in my possession a prescriptl'm fof
tervoui Mobility, lack of vIroi. weukencd
nanii"n(t. failing nicrary and lame back,
irnUBlil on by excesses, unnatural drains or
bo fAltlen of youth, that has cured so many
.orn and nervous men rlffht In their own
mmes without any additional help or mcil-ptl-
thu t I think e t ry man who wishes
6 regain hts manly power and virility quiek-- y
and quietly, slmuld have a copy. So, I
ave determined to send a cnpy nf thi!
free of chance in a plain, ordinary
oalod envelope, to any man who will wr,
ie for It.
This proscription cameB from a phjritctM
ho lias made a ttpecial atudy of men. and I
m eonvinced it. Is the surest act inn cum
Inat ton for the cure of deficient manhood
nd vIcortftllur ever put
Ftint.del with
man rithoae for nun being siv.biii. While
It Is pfohable Ihlll a part Ol Ihe flilllliu
illow her tirr i due to the European wan of the
mi fe in,, mh" and to the oonioQUonl
nlnu I,, add observation
No. and ft, These oi
1, the rumor, win e
lleeperl. This plan is si
ildered on account of th
prohibiting local Ids:
I, oar, lint' the limited t ra
waters was mentioned for cnnntniiie
EXODUS OF SCHOOL
CHILDREN FOR THE
HOLIDAYS BEGINS
iWP in y
recall uf reaerx lata, the (Igurel never- -
Htalaaa ihow that there ih no gfaal
tenileiicv tu large growth In the ml
amount sf ImmHtrallon from year to
'ii r. anil Hint the problem uf iisnIiii- -
Hatton ought to bo wall within the
puuer ,,f iiiiv gCOWheUp a mt roluist na-
il, .11. even If there ur difficult hIui- -
iiiIuiih in lome fi'w looalvQfB, Thore
in beginning to arlaa 1 auaplclon that
aoma ot th,- trouble! w have been in
follnw man tu sond
sn that any man.
and AtsoouragM
nay atop druffflnc
tent medicines, ac-
he quickest iKttiig,
SIM
ted failure!
li harmful
1 believe i
FIRE WHISTLE IS
SOUNDED THROUGH
MISTAKE LAST NIGHT
ir whatt'praiir iiptMilbli
t uro himself atniedy ever dovlsod. mid.
lustini' t v and qalckl
line Ilk- - tills: Dr. A. K. ltoidns.ui. 4241 i.
Bidet., rvii-.i- t, Mich., and I will send ya
cupy f tills .splendid receipt, tn a plain,
iuaiy scaled envelope, free of charge.the hub ii of
oacrlblng to Immigrate
ale due al least In part to Othl
Uauaal for Instance, lo the will,
spread riiuin ,,i the native bofn frm
the country placea to the i,i cities
left Albtio.uero.ue
quota of school
and professors
Hues jl vulVlls
spend the Christ-traffi- c
uf this
I hmi usual thA
tanta rfe'i ipeclal
tool children and
ravel nae begun
eitercay ma bo
Inaugdrated the
nun. unci's fur the
very (rain was
VERY BEST
Mixed Nuts
20c Pound
Pure ( undies 10c lii 85c
Naval Oranges, doi S5c
Mc lOatlng pple- - ggc
li QtS. Best t'l'iinberrics ot--(.
Itiiisln- - lac
: Pkfts. Seeileil Knisiiis It5c
:t lbs. Mi - Prunes S5c
Sirlctl) l re b Hume
Ranch Ekko Rc
l ull ih. (ilcmlalc Butter, 85c
Package Phf! Ill,-
We are selling our toys fast,
tallied, ii supplanted the party.
a graat moral principle waa Involved.
in the preaanl movemenl the loclal
jtietU'i' program of thf progreillvee in
nut uppiiH.'ii in thu pi.itf.iiin of any
party i or the contra i)'. H huH the m
doraamant. in whole or in part, uf
dellioMr. flub , WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
is mm located in new quarters in ihe Grant llsllding,
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
111,1,
Pe b
crats ill rev isi
in glnc, Wha
staggering undi
of a century h
,1,
mil extra
thouaaadi
Much r
repubiii mi
In powot.
Th.- roc i
during th.
w an
'!t!itiiiHieimtaiiiii
i in ma.i: pltn i
Toy liroonis
t o) t ill lee Mills
To) Wash Hoards
c llellio, tillsrd made
ili'XI Iwi assorliiu'iiltill'
sunie install,
del. This In
until a day '
v hen il will
do not genen
ta k, them a
length of ti
LUMBERcontinue heav!fol'e t'htistlllioagain. PeopleIrlps which wi
home fur IIIIV
Glass-Pai-nt
Cement-Plaste-r j
but have lei a nice
at very, low prices.
ChrtstnUM Trees.
Ilcnittifiil Wii'iillis
and up
will largely
line ,,t both
republicans,
shall iiuike
Rite tor sev
, d b nut tl
In.) Meat tiiinileis . . I.V
To) sad Irons loo, aSe, :b'o
I'u) Saws !
In) Hatcticts too
I k 1 1, 8qiiarc J, lie
I'll) Itllli'l". las'
determine wbl li lu
the pitHlTeaatvOa and i
lr wiiHiui nmi onagri
k i thore ni be no
i riii eevra. if the) ihi
illcr hi j Albuquerque Lumber Co
i 423 North Firsft Streetw a II kee man ,
ma k,aonahly meet th i pi ctatlons
Voilr Hollar Hoys More
At DOLDE'S
210-1- 2 S. SECOND ST.
'fiiiuf -II be defeatedw Mow.
, puiiiic.ui party
rlv i,u httd
TOJ lioards :!"
t hibl's Morris ChUlrs s I
It hllll's Willow Itix-kcf- s x.on
nh e Harm ktprobc would moke
a -- pi, ntlld i hrlatmas present.
We biive t beiii. from c--i to 18.80
lAtitc package akatded liaising, ... . 10c
I luce PkBS Mince Meal 8c
people
li il I,
prog re
mtiafli
nit:
HARVESTER TRUST
HEARING GOMES
TO Alii END
Mllvvillll tu I la
All auk's Qgg hi,
don lint the p
tight 11 '
oludlee is
spll,
WM. FARR COMPANY
Holeiule and Retail Dealers in
KJ.sti i s i r MEATS
Baiisuges a 8jcclaJty
uttle and hoga. the bjggellt mar-
ket prices uro paid.
:', l"k. I'Tl'sb 1. ab no t llli'la'is. ''
I'kgs, Im-- grade Hoda frockers -- ,
I, I'ails Sirup 13c
11,1,1AM Ml ivl
.' Koutli Hrst si.
NYON Kill it tltll nil I.
the most Important meas
e die rongrosa of i he Ifnltes
he Kenyoa-Rhoppa- rd MM to
n ,,i liquor ihipmenti tut,
try, The bill pass, i Hie low
ror
Report of the Condition
oi' riii',
1 First National Bank
fav or of the hen's run il
prottOhlRg pm Itf, In pi I,
A New York hotel pot
tag $ ,0111) In bank. T
easv where aboiil every
passes you a ,)tiart r
Tile war correspondeii
the npportanlt) given bt
in odjoal the mutfleri
writers
sSIU!awyers Expect to Check Up
Infoimation Seemed in Num-
ber of Cities and Decide Up-
on Piocedmc,
il flOUSe anil is li
with excellent chilli
law
There Is lunch
VOtved than simplv
shipment- - from w,
If tile bill becomes
that i in h State h is
ALBUi lthe pruhlbllloll of
to dry territory
law, It will meal:
police power over
At do itismess 23th, I'M.
(llv )trnlns JoHffSStl Bgeelsl I eaaert Wire I
rhicaso. UeC. 10.' Tile lust of the
scheduled hearing! in the govern
menl's suit to dissolve the Interna-
tional Harvester Company, Bi a com-
bination In restrain! of trade, was
held here today, At lis conctttshoa the
iiov erinm nt attorn, vs went Into
to check the resuua of till'
hearing in various cities and t, decide
VETERAN ENGINEER
COMMITTED TO ASYLUM
(Baertsl I ,,rre(,n,lenrr lo Mtirnlna gSajISMl)
l.us VagOa N M I'e, L'. Hiiv
t'ai let, ui. xr, venrs old. a former oiikI-M-
ol 111, Santa I'e railroad aim
known to all I.as eta lis mill to l.ill- -
n,,id men as "Old t'nete tluy," has
been committed to the Sex Mexico
Houses
Without
Chimneys
YOUsee themthe
builders' and
contractors'
shacks the
temporary build-
ings for every
sort of purpose.
ii,iu,,r the moment it paean i InaMa Iti
hordera. it can hard!) meas dlacrtoj
Utatlen tot dry statee alone, On thai
pi a, a H .ill law , .' ., an , ,1
w hile ihe original package derlgloa
end the decision in ih,- Routh chrolina
case niake II quite clear I lint Ihe states
have 111, power now to Uiterfert in uv
leratute shlpio, Ills, It is Ki lierollv coll-- l
eded that COBgtOBI may , onfer sucli
RESOURCES
Loans add Discounts
Overdrafts
Bond, Securities, Etc
Bankiii."; House and Furniture
United States Bonds S 443.076.80
n i'
Fxcl j.osj.voo.rsi.'inoT .
,ow er.
Hhollld the K bill
be, olio ., laW, It Would be I'll! lluttlrill
or Wet alalia lu puns ragUlatfATB III- -
RROtloa' favorlRg the SBanufacture of
l e, r and whlaki v in ih sl.iien when
It in consumed, ThAt .. i be s Had
Total.
on their further action,
B, M Wood, secrel.irv of the ln-- j
ternational ll irx stcr I onipany of
America, the selliiin branch of the J
main coinpunv, tesllfled that thcllnr-- i
v.t,r I'ompaii) had 30.2S iiKeiitsI
eelllag on commission, and SR. 4911
,K' lits on din, l , ilea BOMS ol' these,
he said, appealed in both lists.
llcnev, donee on the part of thej
il ,i vostei (.'ocipany toward planters!
of hemp in Yucatan, eras shown ?iy
Keatlmofu ,,f ll l. Danleia. head of 1
.$5,31-.s.;.- ;Almost invaria-
bly they are
and comfortable inwarmkept
cold
insane hospital.
Uncle Ouy. who fur the past five
o.il li,-- , be, li ,i pat tent lit t he I -- is
Venus bospitHl. has a long recur, I as
a railroad man, having been In the
cinplov of the Saul. i I'e fm twetitv-lt- c
veins and prevleOe to lhal wnrk-c-
on several railroads In ihe east.
I'oity years ago. vv ti I mi engineer
on an eastern railroad, l'ucle Qus
waa In a werek at Xiasarn Falls.
caused hv tlx it sobed l, lu e of or, his
on the part of the engineer of an ex-
cursion train, which waa run Into
bv the train uf which flu le tiuy was
, nginei i. Mali) people were killed m
this wink, among w hum was fuel,
ilm'a wife and dinightei. mid it
ihoiighl bv the hospital ant horn lea
l.oll.A.llle. K
riu. 111.. Mllwi
s fur imiktiiK
tictnnati.
mid oth-atltI-
li
weather by the
MnW to
Ohio, iv
i crntei
qiiurs.
Then
proaa bit
hibltlun
I.1AP.IIJTIES
$ 300.000.'
Profits 1 10,474,1
300,000'
4,604.3cl
lt that
pro.
thai
ts an, l!i, r plise of
has 11, it oectlrri'd lo
flinnjll In the Mm
Wherever fur-
naces or or d i n a ry
stoves cannot be used,
Capital .
Surplus a
Circttlatia
Deposits
Total .$5.314.S.;.:
the flbri nd twine department of the
eomp.iiiv. Mr. liiiuiela teat if ltd that
the Harvester t'ompall) purchased!m.g tons of siaal hemp fruni Vuc
planters In December. lSa. o?j
more .h.ui one-thir- d of hM MStBl sup-
ply In the world, at s price of t
cents, lu order to help the '11,1 ihi
Yucatan.
After th purchase ihe price WeBll
lo i; i eiils, it .,s sii.l Mr. Ihinlei?
i, sliticl that t ie BMBlBeaa of planting
In YucaUn was in a had way. wiiS
tit t and labor troubles, and that il- -:
H.ir),st,r "oii.p.my bought a year'
supply to put the planters on tharft. 4
bn-llii- a- i.iitii 4 aliloriiia pep- -it. BstaglvBae an.i i,., ii, i eafc Uheaal
now have prohibitory lasts, a largo
of Ihe prohibitionist,. , ,.
favorable to Ihe dry side-- an king AS
they tan secure all the u hlakev th.v
want by means ,,f iniiratate ship-sien- l
Thev f.iv. r ptohi'ulion foi
fell,, a Hut what will thev
think when thev hi. prohibited from
ordeilns their dunks h) expieas'"
Then will Bgflga ihe rotsl tel of the
,i ohlhitlon aeotimeiit imilleiilsrly in
that Ihe meditating ,,n the tragic
death of hla wife and daughter FUaOl
'v w akeiied I'nele (Suy'a mind, ne- -
pesottatiag his aetatg reaNaoeg t Mm
ma.ille hospital.
or wherever ordinary heat is not sufficient there yotj
find need for one of these handy Pert.-ctio- Heaters.
If you've a house without a chimney, or a cold
spare room, or a balky furnace, you l appreciate the
Perltvtion Heater.
Made with nickel trimmings (plain steel cr ensmr'.rd rurqooiee-h'.u- e
drumi). Ornamental. Inexpensive. l asts for vtsrs.
Easily moved from place to place. At d 'olers everywhere.
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
THIS BANK IS Till- - OLDEST AND HAS THE LAR
1ST BUSINESS of ANY BANK IX NEW MEX1C(
WE AXT VOrR BL'SIXESS.?When BBjejt feet are wet snd cold,snd onr ltv chilled throush andthrough from exposure, take a htg
dose of i ' ha tn he rl,t tn'a Coiixh Kem,'- - Deaer. Pu.blo
Ball.. Bo... Sail LaS Ci.
Ihe southern alalea If .,,ith i are-bna- .
Tenniwr mid tieorgla should
rein.'iin in the prohibition columns
Ho ii will In- shown that a innjorilv
dy. voiir feet In hot water be-
fore ironic to lied, and von nre almost
o. i... (,. w.ird oil a hervev COM i i
sale lj all UlutfV'XN
Results from Journal Want Ads Try 3 Journal Want Ad. Results.
Tiy a Journal Want Ad, Results. Results from Journal Want M4in' , i llii.b 1 ,l, i ,
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21. 1912. SEVEN 1
THE DISAPPOINTMENT WAS TOO MUCH FOR SCOOP.SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. By "HOP.'
f ,("COOP iF XX , ''N VWHVCH WOULD NOU fcrTHErj WAtHtO WFULLs (Aw BfcAT IT-UX- fs IHO UtESTagaSfWERC CrtviNOr --i, ;( HAV6 MEL CrvVf- - HOU , 1 JtOSS - P ts MkcN, M)o - IVE WT A I wnV WRN -S
. XOOeMA 7 J ONE HUMDJ DOLLARS IN i W.PWt.W fBOLU "YOUR. I A NPME,W' laHf fp
r
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
BURRELL LECTURE pThe Journal Want Columns!I jiffiEr IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL JSUCCESSFUL IN It. W. D. BRYANAttornay-at-L-Offloe In Klnt Nsllonsl Rank BullaInn Albuquerque, N, M
5AMTA FE
STORAGE.BUNGALOW FOR SALE.FOR SALE.P. F. McCanna
lia N. Second St. Phone 648.
Insurance A Bargain!
Wll.so a lewis
Attorneys-at-Ikw- .
Rooms t'ruinwell HulldlBg
Res. Phone 1522W; Ufflca Pbon
1171.
A. It. ROBERTSON
lawyer.
Stern Rlock. Phone 1144
DENTISTS. J
DR. J. E. RRA1T
Dental Burgeon.
,
, ', ,.','.,. ini Fonr-room- , Modern bungaloWi fin
WANTFH Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. 1'bone M0,
The Security Warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. Offloani Rooms s and 4.
Grant block. Third street and Central
avenue.
Government Expert Delights
Big Crowd Which Gathers in
Hall of Representatives in
Capitol,
Improved business property. place, sleeping porcti, east front, one
i.ots and houses in ail parti of the Lock from w liio Owner Is leavingcity. x
1800 frame, furnished, bath, I town and most sell at once, price
REAL BAHOAINB IN BUSINESS
PROPERTY.
I or sale.
Brick business block. Central Ave. electric lights, near shoes, rent 99 right. Sec
n month. $'.100, cash.Frame building, Central Av
DO ft. on topper Ave. between at!) if 2300 brick, modern, rorner, -
and 5th Sis. Hood building. good shade and outbuildings; 4th
A good locution on l&lltll
affect. house, modern,
l ot 50x149 feet. Range goes
with house. Price
18800.00,
For Rent
Two furnished rooms, per.
fectl! modern. NO sick. (115 V.
Coal Ave.
Roomn Harnett Hldg. Phcne 744.
Appolntmenta Mads by Msil
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
TWO lots cornel- t,tii and emi'tUI ward; terms.
WANTED AT ONCE.
9300(1 In h will nn U'MMl l.'-- c
propcrl v.
McClughan & Dexter,
Albuquerque ami Denting.Portcrficld Co.f 400U tirioK, monern, nmTwo lots corner r.th and Central water henti wei bnllt. good porches;between!. 91400 'nsh. balance I par cent.Tu IS on Central Ave
4th and 5th Sis. 12460 8 room. 2 story frame dwell- -
Three lots corner Central atoll Ing. modern, corner lot, on car line,
INpi rilll Dispatch la I lie M. inline .Iniirnvl.)
Santa pe, x. m., me. 20. n. ii.
Burrell, government roads expert unci
lecturer, who is appearing on n series
platform! throughoul New Mexico,
under the aURpleea of the Now Mex.
Icq Q Roods Association, delighted
a targe crowd rtefrc tonight. There can
be no doubt that Mr. Burrell knows
Ins n.si ni'sH, and the way ho tolls of
roads in other places and of the case
with which 'cv Mexico might have
u",ni roads Is a splendid help to the
V ii. S1IORT1.1C M. I
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phone 11T1
22m W. Centrsl Ave.Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 149
Sixth St. Fourth ward. FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS co.Y HOMES
rooms In good location.Dunbar's f if 5Two lots corner Cold and Sixth.
i have a customer for 4 or ; room
modern bouse in the 11 1 West OoKL(Corner of Third.)
Prices right; terms reasonable.
If they do not please, will build
what you want.
HOME REALTY CO.
mi! w. Central.
216 West Gold.
MONET TO lOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 874. Next to Postofflce.
Fourth ward. Notify me If you have
I one.
Ground Floor. Slate Xnfl Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. 1.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermann and Noguchl Testa
Salvarsan "60ft" Administered.
Citizens' Hank Uulldlng.
Albuquerqu. New Mexico.
' acre to 50 cents. The commissioners
ho,,); this action upon the order of the sojij!M
FOR RENT FurnlshtU rooms, ooard
If desired. 4 22 W. Marquette.
Full d rooms, mod-
ern, 21S South Walter street.
FOR SALE Small ranch, half mile from earline, good bungalow, on main
highway, acre young trios, i! acres
alfalfa, good burn, etc. Price $:i,400,
or will trade for close In residence
at fair valuation.
KUrt RENT --AitoHy furnished iroom
FOR RENTjPeroojfiT
FoR RENT Storeroom and ware-
house, 501 N. FlrBt street. Inquire
A tbiiiineroilA I.nmhwr Co
FOR BALE Improved farm of fifty
acres under ditch, A bargain. Oscar
Lllfrelng, Bernardo, N. M,
It your price is right we tun 911
your property,
HIE NEW MEXICO REALTY CO
association in its task of arousing sen-
timent for better roads In this state.
Mr, Burrell's lecture was attended
by a large crowd of Santa Fo people,
most ot them of the solid, substantial
,.t. They received With marked at-
tention every statement that he made
and displayed mneh interest in his
lecture and in the numerous fine slides
With Which he illustrated his talk. He
Showed more than K.O of these, eaeh
typical of Its kind.
Mr. Burrell's lectures have been well
received nil over the northern part
of the state and it is expected that
when he appears in Albuquerque to-
morrow evening a large crowd will be
out to meet him.
Mr. Burrell, Colonel it. E. Twltchell,
president of the state tiood Roads As-
sociation; President E. C. Butler and
colonel l. K. H. Sellers, of the Albu
with hath. :m! S. Second.
OR
DR C. 0. CONNER,
Osteopath.
Rooms 4 Htern Block.
I'hone 9S&-99- 9.
b.d
state board ot equalisation, I he case
IS an important one, as it will estab-
lish whether or not the board of equal-
isation had the right to make such an
order, as, in many counties, Including
San Miguel, the 10 rent valuation was
sufficient to bring in adequate reve-
nue from this class of taxation. Ii
was announced that the case doubt-
less would be taken to the state su-
preme court for final settlement.
District Attorney Ward filed a de-
murrer in the case and. the afternoon
was spent in argument upon this
phase of tile situation.
room. 120 S. lallth.FIRE INSURANCE.
Thaxton & Co.
211 w. Gobi. Phone t)57.
JOSEPH b. 4 I PES, M. I).
Tuhcrculosltt.
Whiting Qidg, Hours ll A
i: off ice ilia; Sanitarium 47.
Suite 3.
III. PllOlKIII W. Silver Phone ION
Houses.FOR SALE
Fur RENT- - Furnished rooms; mod-c-
no sick. Apply 50SS W. Central.
Volt iTl.'NT Steam heated "room.''.
21 lib. N Second. The Plymouth;
Ft it RENT- - Nicely furnished rooms,
close in. No sick need apply. In-
quire 414 S. Third.
Foil RENT- - Rooms for house-keepin-
modern. No Invalids or chil-
dren, lilt! S. Arno St.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
auttable for one or couple. Hoard II
desired. 991 S. Walter.
FOR SALE- -
We have a largo new modern
brick business block, 100
(Vet front, only half block from
passenger depot, for sale for
838,000. In splendid condition,
gad with long leases to good ten-
ants, Upkeep is maintained by ten-
ants. This is an investment merit-
ing attention, as II Is sure to make
some one a big profit. Detailed in-
formation gladly furnished,
choice Business I "Is.
Business Chances.
Residence Lois.
Dwellings, ( ash or Terms.
Insurance, nil Kinds.
Loans'.
Rentals.
Abstracting.
Conveys neing.
Notary I'll bile,
Established inns. Incorporated
1903,
25 Yours of Success.
DRS. I I LI. A1 HAKE.
Specialist Eye, Eur, Nose, Throai
State National Daak Bldg.
Phone S9.
mod.
lot, on ear lint
Siono on.
rn house, rorner
near shops. Only
Easy Tonus.
I! HALM Nev
Ittttge with Iw
model
poreht
i !entr(i
2- room,
SCI celled
e. 120 1 K.
t. i!. Lopez, who was injured In
the .li'.nta Fc shops I'ooomher 4t i
will leave this morning on train No,
la lor Topoku, Kan., Where he will en-
ter the Santa Fe general hospital for
treatment. .1. II.
SOLOMON
Phone ft 1 T,
:.K,
i in
I j. BURTON, H. D.
clan and Surgeon.
Harnett HldgS. Third.Phone aim
Fon SALE Modern bouse
near the University, 10 per cent
down, balance due at 6 pel cent.
Phone 1604W,
tol
i 0 l
furnished
pin', mod
loins
rn.
ful: RENTlight hotraek
S. Arno.
querque local of that association, Who
motored to Santa Fo to meet Mr. Hur-rcl- l;
State Engineer 3. A. French, and;
Commissioner of Public Lands l!. P.J
Ervlen, will leave about 11 o'clock to
morrow morning for Albuquerque,
pecttng lo arrive there about 3 o'clock,
thus making the trip In the warmer!
portion of the day,
Mr. French and Mr. Ervlen Orel
making the irip for the purpose ofl
looking over the condition of the Ga-ml-
Real and Seeing where work is)
nee, led most.
MI AN'S HOSPITAL.
Obstretrlce and Uyneeoiagy.
Dr. PnttSMOn, Mgr.. 723 N. 2nd BtBNT Large ami elegant frontFOR R
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKD Stove repairing. W.
Goff, photo 56 8, 205 13 Central.
W A N'TF.D ( ustomcrs forTn-s- eg
delivered, 2U H. High.
ton BALE Three-roo- m cottage with
good Improvements on lot; rent
well. Terms to suit purchaser, or will
trade for vacant property, sec owner,
1909 South Edith,
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
VOICE CULTURE.
Mrs. E. L. BradfordJohn M. Moore Realty Co.
211 W. Gold. Phone 10.
TTiTIhllngWANT HI-)- House
room. (14 N. 4th. No sick wanted.
Man emplov c,l in da ytline preferred.
FTuS RENT Two rooms, wall fur-
nished, moder.i; also large sleeping
porch. 410 t:. Central. I'll I0H4.I.
FiTit RENT Furnlehed room, all
modern conveniences, to gentleman
only. 220 N. Seventh HI.
FOR RENT Elegantly furnished
front loom; private family, board
Job
No.
and
723
at the meeting
road would be
It was announced
here tonight that th
completed through i
VOICE
W. (.old.
ClILTCRE.
Phone I JSaW
carpentry. Barton Keller,
Sth St. Phone 1292W. .Milto Carthage, thai
spectable automo-nptlr- e
line of the
si, elmall esiabllWANT El To b
I'llo
there might be n i
bile road along th 509, or a, hires'1 TYPEWRITERS.L 131K VstXlurqtK.tJb..
WANTED To trade one hundred and If preferi ed, 2 w. ;onper.
FOR SALE Saddles, ponies and sur-
rey. f, W. i iold avenue.
F lit -; I.I i iasolllie lighting plant
lift M'est Gold.
FOR BALE Dresser, t, rugs,
(lump, Honor pigeons. 1201 South
Edith.
FOR BALK on.- cabinet Blnger ma
chine; I small electric motor, cheap.
4os s. Fourth St.
sixty acres of land on the Pecos UNDEHWoiiD TYPEWRITER CO..Ill South Fourth strewi. Phone HiMOTEL
JJELJVED
KM Pl.t tYMLNT a; i:cy.
210 W. Silver. Phono 834.
WANTF.D Teamstera and lnborers,
91.75, (2 and 12.25 day; carpenters;
log aawyers und coal miners.
Ocoan-to-Ocea- n highway in this stale.
A few repairs are all that is needed
aside from the completion of the
stretch in ivveen Albuquerque ami Car-
thage, where there are some high
.enters.
Mill Si:
( I ramie.
Minn:
Charles
First
Prop
Phone sir.I'OII s
valley for AlhuqiUUtqUa properly.
J. tl. Albright, BOX 504. Albu-
querque.
WANTED To trad.i ope Edison ma-
chine ($35.00) mid iwo hundred
Edison records, practically new, for
a horse or a cow. Apply 237 North
Walter, or phone 1127.
AMERICAN HOTELboys. Apply atWANTKD --Errand
the Economist. fodern furnished and housekeeping
rooms. .102 . W. Central.
SI I'PLI i :S Tor all makes. Repairs,
cic I.,..al .baler for L. C. Smith.
W. C, Beall, i, 11 S'. Central, l'luitw
242.
4LL KINDS, both new and seeuud-haii- d.
I ght. sold, rented and re-
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter
Phone 144. 321 M'est ibi.i,
BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED Good camp blacksmith
Apply to Mitiaffev Contracting Co.
Commercial ,luh building.
FOB BALE Princes New History of
New Mexico, octavo, illustrated
Price, L99. For sale by all booksel-
lers.
For SALE A beautiful single drivel
and saddle animal with buggy and
harness. Also standard bled coll.
State Hotel
.Modern sleeping and housekeeping
ootns, Corner Fourth ami Central.
PROOF.
"i think they e going to be married
shortly.''
"How do you know?"
MTheyVt etit jul the JJ shuns and
tu moving pictures nuw.'
WANTED (five American laborers
Call at Room 6, Whitney building.
W AN fBD 15 c" l i7nTrl 0 la ioT-ei-
liood wages, transportation.
New Mexico Employment Agency,
W. Silver.
.1. . !. A b i ight, lox r.04 Albu- -.11
WANTED Electric motors, slot ma-
chines, phonographs, cash registers,
typewriters, guns, clocks; everything
to repair. Work called for ami de-
livered, J. M. daw-ford- 205 E. COD
trill avenue. I'hone 949,
WANTED H orsee ride or Th Iv A Iso
harness ami buggy. Must be cheap.
Cull 412 S. Ilroadway.
unci, pic
Wt i; BALE r ' ' P'ete
and finest of leiU
studio. Address .1. i i.
COME HOME.
paraphernalia,
s for photo
Albright. Hon
11.2;', l'i:ii 0RI1 in.. citing classified
ads In fcl leading papers in the
F. S. Bend for list. The Duke Adver-
tising Agency, (S3 Main St., Los An-
geles. 01 11 Ueary St.. San Franelsco.
FOR SALE W.ll established busi-
ness. About tr.,000 will handle. M'.
P Melcaif. coiner nn and Mold.
LEGAL NOTICES. if
thi
e tiled ami hungry,
ST. JAM ES IH iTDL,
to cine lot (he tired
111 N. First St.
APPLICATION FOR GRAZING WANTED Positions.
.',04, Albuquerque,
frOR HALE Parsons
wagon. In good condition
llail'v WagOlli cheap. I U
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppehlsh,
Wash.
DINNER TONIGHT PLANNED
IN HONOR OF SPEAKER.
a dinner is planned for this even-
ing at the Alvarado hotel, in honor of
Mr. Burrell- - At this dinner, which
will b. an informal affair, all good
roads boosters will lie welcome, with
the single proviso that they hand in
heir names to Secretary 10. I.. Cl ose,
of the good roads local before noon
today.
The dinner will begin at T o'clock,
or shortly before that hour, and will
he brief, ending in plenty of time to
allow Mr. Burrell to reach the theater
for bis lecture. There will be only
one or two speeches made at it. 'l ie
purpose of this dinner is simply to
get Mr. Burrell acquainted with the
men who ale doing thinus for good
Toads in this section of the state and
to show him the appreciation fell for
his efforts in behalf of the common
cause.
The cost of the dinner will be small
am.' business suits for all who attend
wilt I,,. the rule, not the exception.
Those who intend to attend the din-
ner must hand their names to .Mr.
Grose before noon toda), that the
proper arrangements may be made
with the hotel management.
We
and
a
vv vNTED
r week.
work b
OUTnttl, ALEForst.. Joseph Metslnger, .Market, doing nice CMH
business only, clearing $I2"i month.
Will. .1 A. QUlnn, Hen. Del., El P.iso,
capable
.Iters Op
rences
nan pO
v. Can
.. ,: bib
WANTED
sitton that
gR e bond i.r
onng
h i mi i
;!24
FOR SALE Livestock. Poultry.FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern furnished and
honsekci ping rooms. week or
W ANTKD All around stationary en-
gineer. Apply .1. s. Scott, Bturgea
hotel this morning at 10 o'clock.
Yol'N'ii MAN experienced in develop-
ing films and priming. C.ive full
particulars, age. et, i. A. .1. care
Journal.
Foi; BALE Fresh ranch eggs. Wm
BletS, 413 W. Atlantic. Phone I4R3W
Fi m;s LE oimg lav ing h. lis. imi
S. Arno.
FOR MALE --White Orpington, Marred
Rock and R. I lied cockerels. Win.
Ten.
FOR SAJ.F0RJTRADE
FIVE PABBENOKR model F I tuick
auto, good condition, for sale ( heap,
or vvll! trail for I --passenger,
ear. P. o. Box 49, Helen, N. M.
month. Wer.t minster. Phone 1079.
For RENT -- Two modern, clean light
housekeeping rooms; no children
Reasonable. 210 N Fourth.
WANTED- - -- Ry voting woman, posl
Hon as bookkeeper, Qood refer
ences. Bgcell, nl health. Address E
W., care Journal.
WANTED Position as driver or oth
er similar i ,,rk. citv references
1 hone 1 1 rfcJ.
rKBnlTn.
NOTICE la hereby Kivcn that all ap-
plications for permits to grass attic,
horses, Aos, sheep, and Roats within
the EluM National Forest during the
season of 1913 must be filed In my
office at Albuquerque. New Mexico,
on or before February 16, I Ml.
Full information in regard to the
grazing fees to be charged anil blank
forms to be used in making applica-
tions will be furnished upon request.
II. l. CALKIN'S. Supervisor
AFFUCATION FOR UASlNti
PERMITS.
NOTICH Is hereby given thai all ap-
plications for permits to graze cut-
tle, horses, hogs, she.p, and goata
within the Mangano National Fo.. a
during the season of 1811 must be
Hied in my office at Albuouerquo, ..
M.. on or before February 15. IMBi
Full Information in regard to the
grazing fees to be charged and blank
forms to be used In making applica-
tions will be furnished upon rcpiest.
II. :. CALKINS, supervisor.
PIPE REPAIRING
FOR RENT Dwellings.
Foil RENT Five room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkln
409 W. Silver.
FO R "RENT 1 - room modern bouse,
close In; large yard; on car line.
Joe
WANTED Ry competent man, posi-
tion as walcliman, gang foreman
Janitor or similar Work. Address G2I
K. Santa Fo sve.
WANTED My experienced man, po-
sition as ranch foreman. Also ca-
llable wife hou. keepoi's position, II
possible. Soon. References. J. H
Clark, linx T, Maxwell. N. M.
BletS, 413 Atluntle avenue.
THEY l.o. Ho y "in. they pay. Won
four firsts, one SeOond, al Stats fair.
EH I. six (Irate, tWS seconds. 11112.
It. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled
and S. C White Orpingtons
Eggs and chicks for sale. I.. E.
Thomas, P. 1. Bol in. 717 Bael
Hanldlna.
FOR sTiTe One fine Uronse turkey
gobbb r. I4"7 W. Roma.
WANTED
Rich. r.ls.
I'M'.
V.
to repair.
Central.
WANTED l or United States army.
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of 18 and 15; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Harnett bldg., Albuquerque,
N. M.
ELFMr
WANTED Experienced saleswomen
Apply at the Economist.
BELL RANCH RESISTS
RAISE IN ASSESSMENT PhoneStrong Bros,
i:t T' in unfurnishedtio a month
7 West Marble
FoR R
house
VV.lt.'l
torch.
,piv aWANTED Rooms. h hi!iR SALE ! I ulinv and
Trunke, Suit
Cases and
H ml Mage
and ex-
changed. Al-b- u
q 11 c r que
Trmnt Fac-tor-v.
209 S. 2d
U I'hone 4ia
.1unfurnish,W A N'TKD
Apply furnishedWANTED -- A kitiWest Silver BVl
lo n girl.
niie.
for hoiisek-epln-
care Journal.
.ma
II.Slab price.
avenue.
Foit RCNT- -r tool N. Fourth street,
modern bib k: front and rear
porches; range and shades; water paid,
shade. Rent $2:.r.n. Imiiilrei at otto
Dieckmnn's, or Mrs. Tilton Itogb.
loir, N". Fourth.
horse cheap. 7211 South P.I Iv. a
OR BALE Span good mul. s. w . Ii
about 1.200 each, found hd no
it. Til south Broad w iv
FOR RENT Pasture.WANTED Money. e e
111: hutMil. sTU.I I Olbest of !Addressi" at .inter.
WANTED Oirl for general house-
work. Call 217 North 13th or
phone 1124. Mr clias A. Filer.
Yot W'i; WOMAN exp.-ricnc- i .1 in am-
ateur photography. developing,
printing, etc Olve full particulars,
age. etc. it. K. IL. rare Journal.
WANTED 4.
ciirlty; lovv.--
K.. r,. Joiiiti
stlire, $1 p. f
an. .Maine, hi.
tHaccW rorrmpondrinf to M.irnlnx (Mali
Fast Las Vega N M Dec 2.
.1 udgc David J. Leahy yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock began the hearing
of the case of the Bed River Ranch
Company stnlnal Etwenle Romero,
treasurer and collector for San MUtiel
county. This Is an action brought bj
the plaintiff to secure an Injunction
forbidding the treasurer to collect tax-e- n
on 700.000 ncres of (jrnzInK land on
a valuation of M cents per acre. The
plaintiff is represented by Charles A
topless and Stephen P. Davis, Jr.. while
the defendant is represented by
Charles W. C. Ward, district attorney.
The case Is the result of the recent
act on by the board of county
In raising th. assessment
tt grazing Jands from 40 iont an
Ifa p.
Dalbi
-- Alfi
M'.
oR RENT
111, mill. A
PPI,I 1 1 POft GRAEIXC1
I'KRMITS.
NOTICE i hereby given that all
aptdb-ation- s tor .ermlts to graze , at
tie. horses, hogs, sheep and goats,
within Ho .IF.MEZ NATIONAL POR-i-S- T
during the s. is.oi of l$t must
be filed in my office at Santa V'--
New Mexko, on or Iwfore February
I. 1913- -
Full information In regard to the
grazing fees to be charged and blank
forms io lo Meal In making npplM)'
tions will I" fnrnisheil upon
FRANK E. ANDREWS, tui'erMsor
PERSONALLOST.
HPfUNtisj 01 .11 Ml ,. . M
Lmvee Albuipierriue nstofftce
da II) except Bundayx at 5 a. m.
o s. agers at a
time I list . "in. s. first served.
Per tickets apply to
i. t IM GARCIA, Pnp.
s ntissehsnjr, ii 7:.s
middleW anted roenss ..i aged
Rvv v. W iti It
FOR RENT Ranches.
For 1: i:nt tu-a- . re nusett; new i.nn
room house; new barn ami chicken
house and yard: house Is furnished
and there en eenae farm Implements:
eight miles SOOth of town PUce !
p. r month 1.. i. nant. .Lhn M
M..01. Realty Onanpany, 214 QoM
avenue.
rk. r, 1 1 Swoman for boetaew lob
II.
'It ami
J., fob.
Silv er.
Lost eld s
engraved II.
Return to 404
v.,1 or lingular,
alw ,vs depend,
particular, (red
dial IllStllllle
I.ADI ES Io n del.
use Triumph Pills
able. -- Rellel" nod
Write N 1I1. .mil M
Milwaukee. WU
Results from Journal Want Ads
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results. Result! from Journal Want Ads
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21. 1912.' EIGHT
An Appropriate
SPECIAL VALUESCrescent Hardware CompanyMim , Banger Howai nursMMng .'i-- . Cutlery, Tools, iron ripe,
Valve noil FMUngai, HiiariMwt, Heating, Hu and Popper Worts,
sis w i N'TKAli i i ii i i i'iiom: 315. Christmas Gift!
NAVAJO RUGS AT COST
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
WK t'Aititv an i:x 1:1.1.i:t MXX r INDIAN wn MEXICAN
GOOD. KXPRE88 THE WBTi:il SENTIMENT I X I'OtR
IIHIMMAs orviNo. ,
Bennett Indian Trading Co.
MS SOI Til SIKIXII
Do You Know Whare Your Milk Comes From?
Phono MATTHEW'S 420
ONE OF THE LATEST AND
BEST IN FICTION.
Host-
agePrle
CKAK CIltl.N'i I) Mary
Johnatoh 11.40 1 .11
eimoN'rci-E- H op quin- -
i'V ADAM8 SAW'VKU,
by c. F, Pidgin i.2K .11
CHAHOR rr, by Irvlhg
Racheller 1.1)0 s
Hon maater m. i i iviih drunk, hut
a inejgiier of the lioapital corpa, who
wajj with him, declared h waa paM-- l
lyzcd, The soiiin i.-- ef1 Tburaday af- -
h i noon for Port Logan. Bdward
Koyea and Louis Hart una yeaterday
moraine were aentehced to aerva ten
uayn null liy Jutl&e Crafg, hut Iholr!
Monioni'i'M ware auapendad,
Humo-ma- dc t"andy sole, by RCcrir'a
Mil. al Williams' Dint; Kmrr, SOI W.
Central, oil day Saturday,
Charles 11feld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
This week we offer some big values in
Boys' Suits and Reefers
of which we show an elegant line. Prices $4.50. $5.00
to $7.50: also
Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes
of which we have a fine line at $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50
Our Dollar Ties
are as good as you usually get for $1.50. Call and
see us.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
1.2fi .12
1,11 .12
l.M .1- -
T PROMINENTLY
MENTIONED FOR
CITY ATTORNEY
j John C, Lewis and Harold B.j
Jamison Each Talked of as,
Probable Successor to Laloi
rehx H; Lester.
Tho d oh tn of city Attorney Pell H
Los tor, haviiiK created n vncancy in:
thai in noil:, o a, ii n n. oliiio ion -
alderable speculation la bains indiiiKodi
In as to tho proba aucceaaor to Mr.
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wli'iii ,1 1,. ijr.K iTN ami Dealers in
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
E. lea VtfM, X. M. Albuquerque, . If. Tuoumearl, .V. M.j Trinidad,(..!..; pooua, v If.) Corona, n. m.
to be sold on time for bankable note.
Tho two names nmsi promlnentty Theae cowa arc the highest grade
mentioned In connection with the city I Holatelna ever brought to the south-atlor-
vship an1 John '. Lewla, of thelweat,
law firm or WHaon Lewis, and Har- - Call or addreaa, sunshine Creamery,
old R. Jamison, asslstam dlatrlcl at-- 1 Albuquerque. N. M
Everitt
WATCHES
FOR
CUT GLASS
UMBRELLAS
(to fit your suit case)
For Hand Painted CHINA
For Rings and Bracelets
For LAVALLIERS
Our Specialty is
Diamonds
No one in the city can sell
you as good; no one will
sell them as cheap.
CSTD. 1883
RELIABLE
adBIIK VATCHMAKERS S JEWELERSjsssVr 107 W. CENTRAL AVE.J
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results'
Ccrrllloa I.umi
t.allup Lamp HAHN
torney.
Since It is conceded thai a democrat
win be appointed city attorney; there
are no rcpubllcatj candldatei for
plaoo.
Mr. Lowla la one Of tho well known
members of the lege,! fraternity here
unt his democracy is of the sort which
is not to be questioned, He has n
engaged in acllve practice for some
time .iiiii has been active in local po
litical circles, While he has fiol
himself openly aa candi-
date; it is known he would not decline
tho place were n offered him.
Mr. Jiimlson is equally well known
as u lawyer, but inaamuoh a he li
asalstant dlatrlct attorney, a poell
which is as Important as il la onerous.
.some of his frlenda argue that he
bo old hardly afford the time thai both
positions would require, and they arc
Inclined to tin belief that ha would
prefer tho assistant iiistrici attorney-
ship to tho oity ununeellor's Jpb, sinoo
tho Former is tb,e more lucrative.
It is egpectfid that Mayor Boilers
will announce the appotntmenl of a
gnpcaoaor to .Mr. Lester al an eurly
tluto, since Ihc city Is at all linn s in
neeil of a li'Kal officer.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Wit. rOT Who was taken
to si. Josjgxih a sanlYiirltim Tn'ureday.
I Suffering (pom fl aevere attacK 01
pneumonia, is reported slightly bet'
ter. Mrs. I'lirliys Is the widow pf the
late W. IL I'olhcM.
W. II. HerfMpt, 0 I'llitcd States
mineral surveyor (raw HocqrfO, ol
which cltj lie is also city engineer,
siieiil vesterilav niornlnn here on hisir- - I
...
.1... II. .11 I.I' tilWay Ol me lien IWI171111
ma ko a mineral survey.
The California limited arrived In'
Aihiuiuei(iie yesterday morning m
two Sections, This ami lite fact that
trains Noa. i, 7 and I laal night wore
run in two (cottons Indicates thai
traffic Is heavy.
Mrs. b. s Dodge, of Sparta, Wis.,
arrived last nluhl Oil No. to apend
Ihc Chrlatmaa holidays with her son.
I'. P, W'ny, of this city. Afier the holt-- I
day season she will K i to Califor-
nia, "here she will spend several
months,
Miss ft rare Caldwell. In charate ol
i'i iRPORAL !A M BRON, by
Ralph I'oiinoi'
A CRY IN THE WILDER- -
OEORGE HELM, bj D. i
PhllllntVI
TUB H BATH EH MOON,
by C. N. and a. m. n
1,11
Tin: HOLLOW OP molt
hand, hy Oeorge Ban
McCuteheon 1. 10
THE INNER PLAMB, bj
I'lara LoUtbe Hurnham.. 1.2a
TiliC .TOYOU8 ADVEN-TITRB- 8
HI1' ARIHTIDE
PUJOL, bj Wm. .1. Locke 1. 10 .11
LADY AM) SAI. s.N.
iiy Pranoli uttie loo
THE LADt ol' Till': DEC-
ORATION, h Prancla
Little 1.00 08
MY LADY'S GArifBR, bj
Jacqaea (nttrelle l.M . I 2
'i HE NETi b Ilex Beach l.M ,11
THE PLACE OP HONEY-
MOONS, by Harold Mai
Orath IM
rill': ROMANCE OP mi.-
OOAT II I I.I .. hy Alloc
iinKiiii Blee LM
THS BION AT SIX. hy
Stewart Bdward WWtai I. itI
HMOKE BELLE W, by Jack
London LM
THE si INI ; i'i'' THE 'A it- -
i i x a L, by Oene strat- -
ton Port or Lit
THB BTREBTg hk as- -
CAIjON, by Robert W,
Chamber LM
tiikiu YR8TERDAY8, by
Harold Bell WHghl 1.3 .10
THE ITNKNOWN QUAN- -
rrrv. Ijj Henry Van
Dyk l.r.rt
THE UPAS TREE, by
Plorence Barclay i.oo .10
WHERE THERE'S A
WILL, hy Mary Roberta
Rlnehart l.M
THE WHITE SHIELD, i
Myrtle Bead i ro
HALCVONE, by Kllnor
Olynn LM
THROUGH THE POS
TERN OATB, by I'lor-ene- e
Barclay l.M II
THE M ST it kss hi BHKN-stiink.I- o
Plorence Bar-
clay ti
THB MISTRESS ol BHBN
BTONKLby Plorence Hur-cla-(liluatrated holiday
edition) 2.50 ,M
THE ROSARi by Plor
anca Barclay l.M ,rt
THE in isa it v. by Plor
anca Barclay Illuatratetl
holiday edition) l.M
T R i 'i iLL IWINO i P
tii R BTA R, by Ploreno
Barclay LM
THE CASE OF RICHARD
MBYNBLL by Mrs.
. .Humphrey Ward LM I I
THE PRICE SHE PAID,
in n li. Phillip" l.M 10
THE WINNING OP BAR-
BARA WORTH, by Bar-ol- d
Bell Wright LM 1 1
,n iiin BAWN, bj Bmeraon
Hough l.M 1 -
THE sins OP THB
PATHER, b) Thomaa
Dixon l.M .10
THE MRLTINO OP MOL-
LY,
j
by Davlai LOO .08
i PRIBNIJ THE IN-
DIAN, bj Jamai Mc-
Laughlin .IB
wild LIFE ON THE
BOCKIESi by Bnoa A.
j
MIIlK 1. ID
THB BFELL OP Till
ROCKIMS, h Kniw A.
Mi 11m 1.
THE INDIANS OF TirK
TERRACED BOUSES,
bv Hannili'rM "i0 IS
THE OR EAT AMERI-
CAN ri.ATi:.r, b
Mitchell Prudden l.M "
j
Wo mail riirlatmaa padcagra
iiirect to any adtleean, emios-In- g
chiiIm. No extra diargc.
Strong s Book Store
Your Money Back If You Winn II."
SEVEN PILES YET
TO BE DRIVEN IN
BRIDGE REPAIR WORK
DoIIh, toya nnd all l(lnr'i of Rlfl
woods. Lai'i'o nssortrnent nt lowest
"" poida'a. no-- m Booth
ATTENTION FARMERS AND
DAIRYMEN
ir you are n farmer, we will soli you
'hlKh urado llilsliin dairy COW on
.hi,. easy payment plan, if you will
ship the cream to the Sunshine
Cri'dinory.
if you are a dairyman, we win son
v" ' rreah cowa with which tofurnish your milk supply, thtf rows
BUFFALO MEAT.
Try thai buffalo moat ut tho West-r- n
Meat Company, 25 cents 11 pound.
Tho Commercial Printing Company,
201 Baai central avenue. A nW and
modern plant ready for bUSlncM. Es-
timates furnished.
INSTALLATION IS HELD
BY ADAH LODGE, 0. E. S.
Officers newly elected were install-
ed laal nlghl bj Adah Lodge, Order
Of the Eastern star, at the Masonic
temple. After the installation cere- -
monies a musical program was given
ami members nartobk of a banquet.
The officers Instalfed are:
Worthy matron, Mrs. Isabel Wilson,
worthy patron. .1 A. I'otorson: asso-
ciate motion. Mrs Adelaide William-
son; conduetreae, Mrs. Grace. White;
associate conductress, Mrs. Hlnoru
Hayward; treaaurer, Mrs. Katheiiru
Harech; secretary, Mrs, Ifepriettu
Myers: Adah. Mrs. Kalnn Metsgcr;
Ruth, Mrs. Irene Potter; Ksther, Mrs.
Hilda AsplnWall; Martha, .Miss Mar-
garet Chad wick: Electa, Mrs. Sarah
Iioldl. warder, Miss draco tirinimer:
sentinel. Qeqrge Clifford; marshal.
Mat Oortle Thomas: chaplain, Mrs
Henrietta Bailey; irKanist, .Mis
imda Haj nes,
FUNERA L SERVICES
FOR F. H. LESTER
TOMORROW
Mr, and Mrs, N. B, Field
Arrive Tonight on Train No,
1 Mayor and Council to Act
as Honorary Pallbearers,
Funeral serv ices for Bella H. Lester
are to be hei,i al -- :iio o'clock tomor-
row afternoon at the Lester home.
I lfi West i 'cut nil avenue.
Mrs. Kield, Mater Of Mr. Lester, has
been 111 in NeW York. Mr. Kield left
the night before the death of Mr.
Lester to meet her 111 Kansas City. Ai
telegram was received from Mr. Field
last night. lie and his wife will ar -
rive tonight on Santa Ko train No. I.
Mayor ). K. B. Sellers ami the al- -
dermen will act as honorary pall-- 1
bearers and a aqUud of loll Will
head the cortege.
Archdeacon W. E, Warren, paator
of st. Johns Episcopal church, will )
hold the services at the home, and
the Elks will have charge of the cere
monies a ttlle grave. lturia! Is to he
in Kairview cemetery.
Tin- m tive pallbearers will pe: Dr.l
Janus H. Wroth, John S. Heaven.;(leacge U Brooke, summers Burk- -
hart, Boj Hltamm, Ivan Grunsfeld,
Harry K. Lee anil Ueorge A. ramp--
rn .1.1
.
Phone 2 for light hauling,'
paraala, mensenBers. Prompt service.'
e.
LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window
glass
AI.Hl Vt Tltl i: l.l'MHEH
t OMI'ANY
Phone 431 4113 N. Elrst
See PUTNEY
If Cost W.iai a
StudebakerBuggyCheap
We Ire the tgissta
I M,k l Our stock.
.-
- - -
..!. Kal& ilj ' ID, - - rrrim InnrnotII I s' I ! I JUU nil f 11 l mi s f,
Trv a Journal Want Arf. RkhHs t
miiKI tonxy TO KAMfLE
Kellogg's
Corn Flakes
With Cream
M) H It
HAND MADE
CHOCOLATE BON BONS
UN WHICH l MAKE
HPm I M I'lIK i:
35c Per lb.
VIM W II I. I III lt
THAT ill Mil H HOOD
s Mil II W I III I N (.1 T- -
OTNO IT ." riit POI sn
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
lib Mar ll' Ave. Phonca litta, Mf
wan-- i 1:1
cry.
If you mill a carpenter, telephone
Heiueliieh, phone 377,
W L
v4 J
Ho use
Coats
The home comfort of
these sensible Coats is
appreciated by every man
if you want a happy
husband, son or best fel-
low, buy one.
$5.00, $6.00, $6.50,
$7.50, $8.50 Up lo
$13.50 the Coat
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED
ins LAUNDRYWAGONSWHITE
t
I Strong Brothers f
1 mlcrlaki tn ami Emhalmera.
Prowpi Berrloe Day or Night,
tolophone 75. i;Ki.ir,.- - 8.
X wrong ink., Copper ami sx 1.
In the incut that you ahould
no) raoalva your morning paper,
telephone hhyants
giving your nume
"ii.i address and the paper will
i. di ll ii'ij hy u special mea-Hcii-
r. Phone Mil nr fj 0 u.
$5.00 it. win (i $r,.oo
The above reward win be paidfr the arrtai unit conviction of
anyone caught stealing copiea
of tho Morning Journal from
the doorway of subscribers.
JOURNAL I'Uhlishinij CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
W BAT1IEJI 1:1:1 1
Maximum lamps retit 42 degn
minimum temperature, mi: range,
Temperature ,,t .'. p, m. yeaterda v
Northeast winds; clear.
FOHKCABT.
hlngtott, Dev. id, New Mexlci
Pair Saturday ami Sunday,
ir. C. J. A111M1 'i Muniano, ipnnl
ills III this illy.
oacnr Llfferlng, of Babtnal, I"
mi 11 Ohrlatmaa ihopplna tour.
.1 Itemls Came III I'riiin 1iikmi
ih I" hi a day
J, B, Muri bridge foreman for
the lanta Pa, in the ol iy for 11 few
cays mi iinei
11 ti m r. mill Airs .1;
Heancy, or :.: mlh Kill
baby girl, December 10, II IS,
IB, '.. Vogt, sheepman 01 Blue,
water, arrived In the city yeaterday
morning to spend the holldaya,
a. ' Waha, aaalatanl district for
eater, returned yeaterday from south-
ern Artaona, where he spent 1 week.
R T. Lara beet and 0, v Lambert,
of Cimarron, are business vtaitors
here for 1 fen daye,
B, B, Breeeei of Lai Vegas, came
iIiihm yeaierda) to spend day or
two hare
.i ml in hi the mi Hi
10 in R r.isn to
inn neiigman. former mayor el
iv, ami on Heligman, mih mum,
1 ia Nt nlghl from the capital
and a day W hern
Uidlee hi the Orand Army .if
;epubltc will mv)ei In regulai aea.
It A ' I'. V. hull Hum euMilm
1 Mi iiaui. of North Twelfth
will entertain tho tnembara ef
llerc.olea ekib and thetr familial
'hriHtmiiM part) thli evening.
; w PHchard, .1 progreaatve par
tl leader, ami t. C d Baca, an
both of Santa fe, were vlaltora
hare yeaterday.
a mm itiiMa joiii'M, operator ai Sdwa
a. r. and M 'mm i.iiia barber, operatdr
hi Rio Puerco, tpeal Thuredaj In the
city makiai chrlatmaa purchogea,
11 Vyaeae, profeeeor of blohigv
at tin- - atate unlveralty, iri laal nixhi
: a 1.1 ..m.. 1,1 apend the Chrlatmaa
h. Hilaya
I QUdlllna i.f all IttM.l Mass. I
arrfred yeaterdily afternoon n apend
ome tttne aa the gnoat 01 his aon, .).
Oladdtngi the city ehgtaMer.
.m imp teannette Ward, n teacher in(he pabtie m aoola at Son Mart ini,
iii apend tod here vlatttng frtendg,
00 her are) lo Kant m Vegaa t. Ipa nil
the ChrlMtoiKH holUluyn lnlilna htr
mother aiui mImii.t, who realde there.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
MOVE PIANOS
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Oeasergl OaMtMOtata.
Flgurea and workmanship count.
We guarantee more lor your money
than any other contracting firm In Al- -
i laj'lcrooe. MfftCe
st mUOR 1'I.AMNU MllJ.
flu me SIT.
Buy Vincent's
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
too Per Ooul I'tiie Hoot Sugar umi
iaph- Syrup 1 uni., ;(.):
BStij 1 mil., Si 1.2 5: at all retailers,
CHARIiES II I I I I) CO.,
W hoicsaic Distributors,
11 only lOo en il II
John lam C'larke'i Jim
WATCH 8AI.K
Until January l, una, I am
Hiiiking special cash prices on El
gin, WaRham, Hampden, Iiiinoia
ROCkford and Beth Thomas men's
18 size and ladies' 0 size watches
In Kuld rilled casta. Ex
press charges prepaid. 7 Jewels,
$8.50; It jewels, $10.00; 17 Jewels,
$11.50. Men's Hi size and 12 size an
above, $3.00 more. All of above
In nlclt la cases, $4.00 less. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Address
E. l. noDDi:, Albuquerque, N. m.
The United States.
Large Corporations,
Prominent Individuals,
Pell Their Heal Instate at Auction.
WHY DON'T YOU?
Lets talk It over
Frank Auction Co
Auctioneers,
si i x. Eleventh, Pbone :."
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8
EST CENTRAL AVE.
- - ai
COALCO.uXr
PHONE II.ANTHRACITE, Al.l, 8I5BES, STEAM COAIi.
Coke, Mill Wnml, Favotory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Kindling, FireBrick, Eire Clay, Santa Ee Brick, Common Brick. lime.
the millinery department of The
Bcopomlat, left on the limited yeatar--j
day aftern i for Chicago, she will
be ahscnt until Fehrbary, and while
I5aaat will isit her iniine al Kentland,
Hid.
'Because of delays in making the
'Kris onneotlon al W'aynoKa, Okln..
railroad men say. No. S12, the train
from the Helen cutoff, was reported
nine hours late last night, This will
bring this train into Albuquerque
shortly before t o'clock this morning.
L. t". Mcltue, democratic county
chairman, last iiinht announced that
the member of the county and cits
democratic central committees would
attend the Lester funeral tomorrow in
wmammmmm mmmmm mmimmmmm mmm mm sis
--
- 9B99
'jMri1r4r,y&1''l''k4p1ri'1
The Best Bundle on!
T
The Christmas Tree
HCSF-- . praclical people who put a pair of Shoes or Slippers
on the Christmas tree for some boy or girl, or for some man
or woman, use good judgment. And the same people under
stand that if these Shoes and Slippers are bought at our store they
become the best arid mist popular bundle on the tree.
We have Shoes for everybody, from the baby up to the head of
the household, and our prices are the very lowest.
vv.iv to CcUlfckta tO locate, lie was
Seven piles remain to he driven hkj accompanied hy his family. r.
tho repair pf the bridge nt Barelas j Ktnkle was a Uclegate to the last
washed away lust June Four of these, democratic national convention,
ai, in the water ami three on thej Arguments In the 'Torrance bbun-we- st
I.ank of the Rio t; ramie. dne! (v eases," Involving the taxes on
pile was driven yeaterday. So far, approximately $i."o,ouo wotth of
little trawble from Hie old wreckage proputy owned Iy UB New Mexlci
his , sustained, only one pile hav - y. 4 .,, , ,,,,, oihrr Individuals
ing to be "pulled" and redrlvan In a ,, concerftg, were labmlttod to
new location The pile which went Jmlgo Edward L- Medler here v.s
down yeaterday etrtich some lumber tarda;
a body. The time and place tor aa
Semiring will he announced today.
Chalmers MeConnell, of Haata Pe,
former!) a student at the state uni
versity, wa a visitor in the city last
night, on his way to Santa Ko to
anend fhrietmaa. Mr. MeConnell is a
forest l inger on the Alamo national
John I, llinkle, brother ol the statt' I
senator of the same n unc, of linger-- j
man, yeateruay neie on his
H. B J. unison, chairman of the
committee on arrangements, of the
Bernalillo I'ountv Bai association,
appointed to nsslsi in arranging for
. r . . al . . ai 1 . .. -
""o.a, 01
lequesl. nil ilH'llliwo 01 i.ai .s- -
sedation to meet at the office of Vigil
l,Jn... aii.tssr I 'Hi I ir Vl'-- I'I I I tttfirfl -i..-..r- -
ing ilivuivif forftited the f
liolult l.e, . Hie " ! II I'll. W Jle (
via.-- arrested Thuraos) ,'!!!;'-.-
'.
'
Station MaM.-- r Ed. SHsrialr.
Men's Mioes for dress or street $2.00 to $5.00
Men's House Slippers 73 to 2.50
Women's Shoes for dress or street 1.63 to 4.30
omen I Slippers for house or owning . . . .65 to J.00
Boys' and Girls' Shoes 1 .00 to 3.00
Boys' and Girls' Slippers 65 to l.M
from the Old liiidgc, out no serious o
St ruction was offered.
CHRISTMAS APPLES
irder trout hrlstmas apple of aae;
ten varieties. CkvOtcO apples, pel
fillv itooiiil l.. x. Kaiiev Monies. SI..'.'-- . Janus,.,, , the Stem huildlng, to-
ll
$1 .'.!) ami 11.7.--. per filtv-poun- .I :.v
at 1:11, from Imoirovv afternoonj
' Hill's ro
where the lawyers win march in jPter. itSM. Ml M .lain ito.ui.
a body to the Lester resilience to al- -
'
, u1i WDM I I ll ll llkl VS. " 314"J 1.. ....-- k. a' Hint u- till mi s i " I",.. ...I !.., tho nee H.ve, :.
in. Bin t I'le. n.s tout ., ml li'
S.td.Ile hors.-- Trlmlile. 112 N. 2nd.
tJlUiirifilnirnCa
t5 Vkia- - ooO n 1 1 1 1 n ii 1 'rrr
